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THAT
Above your door
ay be read
by a few people, but yon cao-not carry it around no all the
people can read It Tell tbe peo- pla through The Cltlieti what
you have.

XXXSXSSSSSK
VOLUME 15.

Mil I onion ow waa taken today In
tho habeas corpus bearing for An,
drew M. lawrenre and H. 8.
of Hearst's Chicago American,
found iruilty of contempt of court by
Judge 'Inrrry on Tuesday.

from r.ilmlsslon fees to go to the ptir-hasc of turkeys and cranberries for
tho legltnnste poor families of the
c!ty. A tltlxen representative, stood
near by when the bargain was agreed
to and this paper heartily approver
ary kind of a proposition to give
turkey to every family In Alhuquei Jue
on the (timing Thanksgiving.

t

Britain

Damaged
Severe Storm.

MINER KILLED

Can-held-

People of Oklahoma
Favor Statehood.

Bark Went Down,
London. Nov. 14. The Norwegian
bark K italic, of Christiana, wan
wrecked in the vicinity of Salt num.
and eight of her (Tew drowned.

mine

by

accident.

Negro Coal Miner Killed
in Gallup.

Miners Badly Injured-M- ine
Wrecked by Explosion.
rocnhotilan, Va., Nov. 14. At 2
o'clock this mmnlng Are broke out
the llnby mines, near here, caused
Denmark Will Retaliate Against In
l y defective
electric wires, A great
portion of the mine fell In, and a tor
American Tariff Restrictions.
Me explosion followed.
It Is not
known how many men were In the
mines, firemen and others rushed
WILD TRIBES FIGHT.
PRESIDENTIAL
in to icscne Hume wbo might
APPOINTMENTS.
be
cnught. Then another explosion followed. An a result twenty five men
J. T., Nov.
:!iiskoKC.
14.
Single were badly Injured, and many fear Special to The CVtlzen
statehood tor Oklnlinma ami Indian fully burned but no dead so far hsve
(inline, N. M., Nov. 14 Harry
Teri.tnly will be brought to a definite been loiinil. 1 lie mines are still on Jones, h negro miner Piom Ollmon
.
Ik?! e at a convention here thin
Hie, and ether explosions are likely. stint and killed nam Henderson,
a
Three hundred delegates from
n.'i;ro miner from Catalpa. last night
Injunction Wanted.
eai h teirllory have come to Unlit out
was done at Henrietta
Tue
shoiitiiift
Hpringfield. III., Nov. 14. Henry Jackson
tl.u Ivbiio. The politicians, an a rule,
(lit reputable resort In lul
it U oiiecdcd, favor separate mate Crawford, ailing for the t'nlon Trac- lup. The men were drinking and had
Connol-idntei- l
company
Chicago
tion
and
the
hiMid. Till
In
View
opixised by the
wnn arrested an
a (iiunel.
Traction company, todsy filed hour after byJones
I'iMih'h men, wliu want all avenue
Deputy Marshal Krea
of trade n.itl Industry opined without in tho t'uited Htati-- rkruit court an liter, und was held for the grand Jury
restriction, and who profess to believe application for an Injunction to re In dctnc.lt ol bonds.
thni this end could nut be Keen red In strain the state hoard of equalisation
Postoffice Robbed.
making two states of the territories. fiom asfeMhlng the franchise of the
Tcrre Haute, hid., Nov. 14. The
Among tin) first delegates to arrive cnrportitli.ria for the year 1100, an per
thi) t un cut of feeling seemed strong writ of mandamus recently Insued by safe of tile postofllee at Rockland
wan
blown open by burglars last
ly (or Mingle statehood for Oklahoma Judjo Tbompsoii
nlgiit They secured aliout M wiatli
Itli. nit deny, the Indian Territory to
Canal
Cable.
and
of .itatiip-'lie oiiHidiTcil later.
Warhiugion. Nov. 14.
Hepburn, of Iowa, dial man of
Warren, Ohio, Nov. 14. Safe blowSEVERE STORM.
the bouse Interstate and foreign com em secured $liiu In money, alHiul
. ol til of lamds and
committee,
Representative
and
'.'.5iM
I2nu In
f
Cre.it brltain Damaged by Continu- mine
Sherman, of New York, a member of slnn.pH in i in the Rock Creek xstof
ous and Heavy Gale.
same committee, hud a long con lire last I Ipht.
Nov. 14. The loss of a life tho
ference r.'itli the president todav
I. mil and ( levcn of its crew near
CIVIL SERVICE.
about the Isthmian canal and I'aWllc
Head Ih the Hat oX today's (able
legislation.
As a result they
wii'il.h by the contlnueil Rale. The announced
Must
Govern Appointments in
their purpose to press leg Fitness the Philippine
life t.oat a on He way to rescue a
Service.
subjeits
on
at
islation
both
ear
the
iliii'c.ised vetsel when Htruek by a Hint poMMitile moment.
WnHliington, Nov. 14. I'resident
givril wtivo and capsized. Tim crew
Roosevelt today announced that In
vim Imprint, tied, ami only three
linking (ivll apiHilntinents In the In
Dead.
III iNcuplng.
London, Nov. 14. Col. Henry Ma sular iofk( ssioun he would adhere to
liuiuMciublo tulm
('annuities con pleron. i ptiutlc manager, died today the principles of the civil service, lie
tiuen 10 bo reported on all the counts of Dright'H (Unease.
declared thin policy to Clinton Rod
(
the I'liitnl KliiKdoni, marking the
of
fvn Woodruff, of rhlluilelpbln.
storm a
I he
Fall of 8now.
the moHt dlMaHtroiiH in
National
Civil Servleo Reform
yenrn.
14.
Y.,
N.
Syracuse,
Nov
Snow Ih fulling In many
iiuny
There league. Woodruff called to awfrtuln
parts of th(! country.
has been a heavy full of show In what the president's policy would be.
'the complete IIh) of persons who northern New York. At M alone there
iTesiileiit Roosevelt told llllll III a
luhl their liven by drowning during Ih a bll.xard. and snow drifts are five nniht emphatic manner t lint absolute
tho storm already aggregates over tu six leet high.
ly no appointments In the Insular pon
one hundred and sixty.
or con
ticHsionn would lie dictated
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
trolled by political considerations.
DENMARK WILL RETALIATE.
Money Market.
Presidential Appointments,
New York. Nov 14. Money on call,
That Littlt Country Objects to Busi-netWashington, Nov. 14. The presi
nominal at t per cent; prime mercan- dent lias mode the following appoint
Method! of Uncle Sam.
tile pape", 4.s(r5 per cent; silver, inentn:
Copenhagen, Nov. 14. The governKdwlu N. Clunsaulus, Ohio, consul
ment of lanmark is. coiixidu ing the &c.
to Toronto. Ontsnlo; William L. Hew
moat eflec'ive method of retaliating
Wool Market.
una hint the Culled Slates, kIioiiIiI the
St. l.ouiM. Nov. 14. Wol. firm; ter- ell, Ohio, consul to PernaniliU'lo, lira
l i I'I'jiiiHt 10 representation!!
now being ritory and wrHtern medium, 140) i.l; K. Havrentlck, Wisconsin, general
ma .e In I (half of Danish chocolate
line, 11) lr.Xjo; coarse, Vlfo luspcclor. treasury department.
colonel of In
War Jr.aie M.
tail. The exporter allege 15c.
i xpm
Henry .Wygant, lieutenant
faiitry;
over MiliiHtion of chocolate by New
colonel of Infantry; Zerap W. Torrey.
Kansas City Stock Market.
otk customs officials. The exporters
Kanaan City, Nov. 14. Cattle Re- msjisr ff Irlautry; Illanton Wiuship.
deny Hint Denmark paya a bounty on
Native
beef lir.t liciiteiiant of Infantry.
chocolate, and claim that Copenhagen ceipts, 5.000: steady.
iilioiil.l be accorded the aamo treat steers, i4.i)04j 6.5(1; Texas and Indian
Death of a Lawyer.
$l.7Gij
steers,
cows.
f0;
Texsa
f:i.0?4
went an America Elves other free
.100; native cows and heifers,
t'l.M (1. StixMon. Cal , Nov. 14. Judge J
Swlnnerton,
a well known lawyer
05.25; mockers and feeders, S2.80&
Ho was the
4.50; bulls, $2.00(i4.oo; calves, 13.25 ami orator, died today.
FHILLIPINE TRIBES FIGHT.
father of James Hwinnerton, the
5.U0.
Two Wild Tribes Trying to Extersteady. newspaper artist.
Sheep Rerelpls,
3.000:
minate Each Other.
Muttons, IIOOa.K.: iambs. 14 0n
Burlington Stockholders.
range wethern, $t.264f3 85;
Tsngle, l; I , Nov. 14. Fierce fight 5.00;
Chicago, Nov. 1. Anotlne- adjourn
and feedInn has occurred between the Hcninl ewes. $2 75$n3.40;
t
of the annual stockholders'
raia and Menniudu trilien, and many ers, $i.50iir:i 50.
iitcVtiiif; of the llurllugton was taken
huve been killed on both aides. The
today
until
November 21. Tho I'ost
Chicago Stock Market.
licuiiiiunraa raxed a number of vilChicago, Nov. 14. Cattle Receipts says Unit the proxirtlon of represenlages and curried off elglitet'ii Mesinu
tation of different IntereslH is still
da girls. They hail been threatened 9,000; mealy on best; lower on com- tue r.t'lliibhliR block.
by the sultan with puiilahnient for ab- mon. Good to prime steers. tii.un(0
ducting a Hpaiiish boy ami girl, and C.75; piaii' to medium. $ :l.76i5.0;
Domocste Control Kentucky.
2.Witt4 25;
took thin method of dcmoiiKtrutiiig stockern snd feeders,
I'lankfoit. Ky., Nov. 14. Tlie offl
l.:.r.(4 fi5; heifers, $2.25
tiiat they wire prepared to light uny cows.
5 25; canners, tl 2502.25; bulls, fi (10 clul count shows that the democrats
forrn sent nguliiHt tliem.
fcixty majority on Joint ballot In
.1.5il; calves, $:t.00liii6.50; Texas fed have
western
steers. $:l.004'4.0();
steers. tlu M'ncinl assembly.
Dead.
$:i.ro5.40.
Ntw Yoik. Nov. 14. rirlKadlct'
8chley Court.
IS. OdO;
sheep
Sheep Receipts,
Henry l KobiiiHon,' retired, In
Waphliiglon, Nov. 14. The Hchley
v.
to
choice con it of liKiulry began today to hold
flood
r. ' cut jcar
ciiKtoms Iiibm' tor. I slow; lambs stead
dead. Ilr was in bin ninetieth year. wethers, $.1.40014 25; fair to choice. sessioiiH twice daily InHlead of once
2 00 :t. 4o;
mixed.
weBtern sheep, Thin iletihiou wan niado In the Inter
Contempt Case.
1:1.00(1)3.75; native lambs. 2.50iTc4.!lO
i'H of more rapid progress, for it Is
Chicago, Nov. 14. A continuance western lambs, :!.00i( t.fio
the universal desire to huvn the II ml
mps presented at the earliest pons!
bio date.

of Mr.

1

TMH

Attractively display their food
Hut the merchant mint ft rut
tbe buyer to come to hie atre
to see them. Advertising In The
Cltlien will bring tblt re- -

ft

suit
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

A

ARMY

"Rosnoke" Company Stranded at El
Paso by Their Manager.
The ' Roanoke" company, which
played nt the oiera house Paturdny
nialit and was to have gone to Hllver
''ily Kiindiiy night, has been up
(li'Hinst the real thing la Kl Hano.
Malinger Krench of the company
left tlHIii nt Alhiiqueripie to go to
Us Aneeles, whe. o he went to attend
to business matters. Ho left Captain Mcleod to ai t an manager dar.
ing his rbsence.
Hntiirdny nlcht after the perform-- ,
unco, tho captain thought to have a
innll time around town and went out
wltl. some ol the hoys. After gettlug
i n the nitsiiln of a sumrletit amount
nf loore to set the wheeln in his head
to rolling he ilei Ided to roll another
miii of wheel, roulette for Instance.
He got Ihe wheel to work all irlght
mill befuiv morning about frtuO was
one to the bad and the company
compelled to remain here until money
nn telegraphed them from Lot An
cries. It runic last night and the
company left for Alhuiiieriiie. Kl
i

Or

IKV

m

KK)DS.
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GOODS.

MAILORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
ar

half the usual space and to effect quick clearings every
thing in this department has been price cut; so much so
that though the goods may not be needed for some time
it will pay you to anticipate requirements.
Ladies' Suits, Ladies' and Children's Jackets, Walking Skirts, Outing Flannel Gowns.

InfdiiU' and Children' Cloak
.

laVe Window

Four lines of Ladies' Tailor Made Suit. Colors:
Tan. Venttlnn, Hlack and Ulna Pebble Cheviot
and Oray Cloth, In all sixes from 32 to 40, nicely
made and l'ercallnn Lined. These Suits sold
regularly from n.(K) to S15.n0 per Suit. Special
tor This Week. Choice.
$7.8

Our entire stock of Jackets divided Into six loU,
ami prices almost rut In half.

Aii'ther shock was felt at Reaver

thin limni ng. At Cedar City, Kanab
au1 l'aniwan the shock Is reported as
very severe, plastering being shaken
from I be walls and brick buildings
era. ked.

Lot

I Is an Infant's Klannnl Jacket, trimmed with
nice white braid. Sixes from three to nil years,
worth up to L75. Special Sal Price
Si. as
a takes In all our Children' Jackets ami Uolf
Cap w, that aolil np to :i.nt). Hlces (our to ten
years. Special Sato Price
Sa.oo

Walking Skirt Special

Lt

POISONING CASE.
Molineaux

KlIghteen Walking SklrU, minis of Wool Hklrtlng.'
Colore: llray, Oxford, lirown. Tan and Black.
Mane wnn r lotioce or Huttom a itched. Regular
valaea, up to It.Ot). Special tor Thia Week

$a.S

Lot J take

In all our Children's Uulf Capes and
Jackets, that sold nuially np to ti.no. Hires four

Special Sele Price

to twelve years.

Walking Skirt

Si. 75

Made of All Wool Kersey and Corduroy some Plain
Hlack, some Reversal)! Hklrt made with Single
Double Klouoee, In all shades ot Hlack, Brown,
Hlue, (iray and Oxford. Regular values np to

Lot 4 Includes all Children's

Kin est Jackets, made
ot Uncle and Kersey, nicely trimmed with far
and sold up to f5.no. Special Sale Price... Sj.jo

Katli-orln-

1I.0U

Lota s and 6 take

In the balance ot our Misses'
and Children's Jackets, also alt our Ladles' Jacket, In all colors and all sixes. Some among
these sold up to $12.50. This Week's Special
Sale-F- or
Lot 3
$4.50

Mar-rial-

-

(See Window Display
Mode and Black

made
ot Venition, nicely tailored, well lined. In all
lengths and color. Values up to 17.50. Special
ThTa

m

IK

TtlH

Week

$6.00

Children's Merino Underwear

quality, reduced to
(owns ft.tXI quality, reduced to
iown-1.2o
quality, reduced to
BkirtsA5c quality, reduced to

tt

$3.00

In all colors ot Tan, Cray,

Outing Flannel
Gowns

Special 5al Price

Ladles Dress Skirts

Sj.jo

For Lot 6

See Window

Ladles Tailor Made Suits

-

Dl.ptsyi

KCONOMIST, DRY

Large sites only were 30c, Uto aud 40. To Close

300
73a
$1.00
43c

Out, Reduced to

13c

each

Ladles' Kxtra Heavy Gray Ribbed Vests, 60c quality. Reduced to
J8C

OOOUS. aj J04 RAILROAD AVENUE, ALKUOUKKOUB. N. M,

B

U

LEON B. STERN

n

ana

THE ONLY 0ASII 8T0HK IN ALBUQUERQUE.

w

AGENCY"

1

stiM-ker-

DKY

Are now coming in and clamoring for space.
As usual
Ready-to-WeDepartment must be contracted into
our

Halt Lake. Utah. Nov. 1 4. Advices
lecelved today show that last night's
farthiiake shock was apparently the
hi.aviei.l at Heaver City, where the
Mormon Meeting bouse, com! house
and the Reaver academy were badly
aamagea. Hardly a bouse in the town
exenped damage. No fatalities are re

-

HCONOMIAT.

n Ua
nArniirnniiAn
uiir
IIIJ

HOLIDAY

THE TENNESSEE.

Again on Trial in New
York City.
New Yi.rk, Nov. 14. Two former
Rovnnois of New York. David U. Hill
und Frank 8. Hlack, met In argument
in the court of general aesslons, on a
motion to quash the Indictment charging Roland II. Mollneaug with murder
by having mailed poison to Mrs.
J. Adams.
.'aso ilerald.
Mollneaux waa on
convicted and
RAILWAY ITEMS.
sentenced to death, but the court of
gave him a new trial.
appeals
Clmrley llllchcis k ail Frank Hock
Hill opposed the motion to quash.
,
ell. former machinists at Han
Klned with Mollneaux't counare employed In the Tiicwm shop Illark
sel In pressing the motion In behalf
Workmen aie now busy tearing of the alleged poisoner. General Kdtown the lallway olhce building at ward Mollmaiix, the father of the
llovwcll, N. M preparatory to inov- p. Isoner, was In court.
im t to Amarlllo, Texas.
At. K. Rankin, for many years chief
CAPTIVE MISSIONARIES.
clerk to various general auperluti-dentH i.t. the Kanta re system, has Said to Be Confined In a Village In
southern Bulgaria.
been appointed train Inspector of the
entire item. This In a new position
Bona. Uulgarla, Nov. 14 Miss El
Jn;I (rented.
len M. Mnne and Mme. Tsllka are
The Hnnta re has planned to ex said to be occupying a hut In a vll
pend mlllionr of dollws In and about lagn In southern Bulgaria, to which
Docks, sea walls, they are closely confined.
Ann Francisco,
I'H.Uen, mammoth steam boats, depot
There la reason to believe that a
iiilldlngs and freight sheds are to be coafurence of a secret committee,
onstructed during the next few held at Diihnlts, favored a reduction
vents ami Its terminus In Ban Fran- of the ransom demanded, and as soon
Isco will bo the Uncut that money as it conies within range of funds at
can build.
tho disposal of Consul Ooneral Dick
Reports received at the Santa Fe inson, ho is ready to seal the pro
rflco In Los Angeles, Cal., told that posal.
Ihe Hpccifl train, carrying delegates
Bara- liiotographs or
o the convention of tho National As loiT, of the Macedonian
committee.
of Traveling 1'assenger hav4 been circulated
.delation
among the
Agents, was iiinnlng on schedule troops on the Turkish side of the bor
arrangeEvery
through
Arizona.
time
der In consequence of tbe belief that
ment Is complete to keep tho train on he Is now with the brigands in the
the schi dtilu until II reaches l,o An
liinlty or the frontier.
A del
geles next Hatunlny mornlngi.
v
gen
t
Army of the Tennessee.
elation of went six ladles and
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 14. Tho sotlemen left Ia Angeles III a private
lely of the Army of the Tennessee
car to meet the eastern traveling ag
cuts und accompany them to the oilay ( leeted these officers: I'resi
(Irand
of
Canyon
the Colorado. dent Gun. (Iranvllle M. Dodge, New
secretary, A.
About a carload of cigars, candles York; oorrcsponding
rocording
Cincinnati;
and wine wan taken from that city to Ilickenlooper,
be used n restoratives on tho east secretary. Col. Cornelius Cable, Clnufter their ride across tlio des- iiinatl; treasurer, Major. A. M. van
local Dykn, Cincinnati,
Ints In California
ert. At
oiiiniittecn will distribute flowers to
"LA TOSCA."
the uKcr.it: and their ladles.
by an Excellent Com
A
P'ay
Fine
New Mexico Mining Stocks.
pany Last Night.
At I lie I'ostoii inlnu exchange lanl
Tonca" was pre
The play of "l-week 215 shares of Corhltl Oold com
pany si ih I. were sold at ft per share. sented last night at the Colombo theaby
the Melbourne MacDowell
of Sunlu I'e Oold and Copper com ter
puny stock, 1.410 shares were sold at rcmpaiiy to a numerically small au
Heme, which made up for lock or
f rc 'in
l to $4. 1:1 per share.
numbers by high appreciation of tbe
PROCLAMATION. Intensely .motional and dramatic sit
THANKSGIVING
nations that abound throughout the
OFFICR,
i:xi:ciitivr
Mire plot. Miss Htone as the rein
Sunlii Ke. N. M.. Nov. fi,
iinlcd "La Tonca," could not have
Whereas, 1 he president of the Unit been excelled, the put receiving full
d Slutes following an unbroken na lusllce at her bands and places the
tional custom of nearly one hundred actress In the sume category as Mod
tbe icska, Hi i nliart and Davenport, all
veaiH has proclaimed Thursday,
Burned to Death.
day of November, 1!KI. to bo a if whom achieved their greatest sue
Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 11. Charles 2Xth
lay of national thanksgiving for the esses In their portrayal of more or
Kile.i and wlfn were so severely burn
mercy shown iih in the past less
Mir,
Mac
characters.
rd in ft fire, w hi ill destroyed their divine
of pruyer for similar mercies In Unwell hat. the stage presence and
home at tiolar Canon, t lint both sue and
future.
the
force to lender good support to an
climbed to thlr injuries.
Now, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero, :ol rcs.i of Miss Htone's power and
governor
New
terrltoiy
of
of
the
ability.
from those two, the
Nurses Not Guilty.
custom ompaiiy Afsrt
In composed of average tal
14.
Chicago.
Nov.
Mra
Kale Mexico, in accordance with by
law, nt. those who were In attendance
and the powers vested lu mo
'iccne and Mins May Shea, nurses, do
hereby ordnln and proclaim Thurs- last night Lave nothing but praise for
barged villi starving two fcmiite. ui
1H01.
day
of
November,
day,
2Xth
the
the company, some to the extent of
tletits at Hid Dunning asylum, are
and saying that the MacDowell company
oiierated by the report of the county as u day of public thanksgiving
prayer
of
throughout
territory
the
lesi. veil a good house more than did
'Ivil uerice coiiimiiwiou, made public N'cw Mexiio. And while our
thanks uny other company that has visited
tJday.
mingled
with profound sor XlliuuueniiK in the past year or more
living Is
row for tho untimely taking off of the
Cavanaugh Ahead,
Ihe i out n men were magnificent and
I'ltisburg. I'll , NoVi 14. Noon of Ki'cttt and good president and cltlxcu the scenery most appropriate and
the fourth day in Ihe Hlx day goas for whom the country still mourns
handled. The company was ti it
you please race found eleven men still !t tuny be that lessons will be learn fortunate In being billed at Albuiiner
In Ihe (outest.
CavanaiiKh is stead ed f nun his death no less than by his .iie for a date on which our annual
ily increasing his lend. The wore of living; and while his body was rever one day spell of very wet weather
thrt four lvaders at 12 o'clock stood: ently laid away by loving hands In (ell. whli n proved a anions
draw
Cavanaugh, 3:12 tulles 0 laps; Kurnes the little cemetery adjoining the hum l ack In that many who would other
:H II; ..can, 285 16; Kliellon, I7M lit ble city of bin residence less tbsn two wise have been at tho play were
moiiihs ago, yet we may well be r.uced to irmuiu Indoors.
LAWLESS DISTRICT.
thankful that the laws enacted since
the
of I'resident Oar
Antonio Maggio'a People.
ri Paso A Northeastern Extension Held assaHsliinllon
have n niln the succession abso
Frank Mugglo, brother of Antonio
Infested by Desperadoes.
lately certuln and no such doubts and MaKgio. the auuiclilst. recently
lu
Aicordiiix to the sIiiiIcm (old by fears affect
the country as unsettled liiied ut Las Cruees for conspiracy
t in ill iik
on tlm cM nilon it ou
We, In New to kill President Mi Klnley. has gum
iHcasioii
of Urn Kl I'axo & Northeastern ul the Mexico that
cause for fsoiu Leavenworth,, Kansus, to Union
huve peculiar
end of Ihe line where track Is now thanksgiving lu the Increase of our
Rouge, :.oniM.,ana
His mother and
being lulil, (lie country Ih in an om-herds and flocks, und the bounteous si.Hter iiri'ivi d from Italy and are with
late of iawlessness and Unit the products of tlie yielding
eaith; the a brother at Hat on Rouge, and his os
worut ( iiinT.cters In the territory an large amount of railroad building
now Iciisllile pin pose ou leaving there was
Kuihiicil tin re. who stop at nothing In progress und contemplated;
lief me leaving be
the to visit Hum.
in pieyiug UMili the salurlen of tin
mining
our
activity
in
Inter would not Hay what, If any, stM
Krcatcr
workmen.
ests, tlie it H ii x of population and of woul I be taken by the family to de
Saturday mornliig there arrived In capital and the promising hope of our fend his brother, who was brought
Kl I'uho John (lay nor. who had a but
near uilinisslou us a stute, aud foi here for safe keeping and thence tak
let in his bark, the gun wound having our exemption
from Are, flood aud en l'i Las Cruees, where be waa in
hy
Iioiji Infilled Wediiesduy mull
which huve ultticted other sir Hi led by tlx grand Jury as charged
Veidcrday strikes,
one (.f the desperadoes.
Hulls of the nation.
uliove.
up and
Mr. (layiior said: "I was
I recommend
ou that day that all
roldiid by two men. and because
Date Cancelled.
husliiess, public and private, be sua
reHlsled I was shut." liayuol' H wound pcmlcd. und
Malinger MdtHun. of the Colombo
that the people asseuible
was u Vcy deep and severe one. The in their respective
theater,
nnnoiiiiees thst owing to the
places of worship
hullet i Mured a little above the left lu re tu give thanks for their uianl
of their leading tenor,
etcre illm-dip and ranging downward plow
fold blessings granted thi'iii lu the the ltiie dpeia ciiiupiiny have can
way
cutting
it.xli
Ihe
the
iIhuiikIi
iti
past by Almighty tlod, and supplies celled their engagement at Albiuiuer
spitie iiotie and lodging near th sur lions foi their continuance lu the fu (pie, u
li waa
billed fur Ihe Uith
fan'. The wounded man loiiniilti-- Dr. lure, ami of our bounty let iih give to in ..taut. The (otnpany bun ulwi can
Austin. Wi ll hlll'l ehrtflllly lemoved Ihe those with I. hh store.
lelled all dates fur next week, and
the wound. l"A
liiillet and
Done ut the executive ottb . this till It Is possible dial as a lesiilt of other
I'ligageiiieiilH being fa lei' off arrange
l'ui' iiiiies.
Dili day of November, A. D. I'.iOI.
Witness my baud and Ihe great scut menu may be effected by which Hi"
Thanksgiving Matinee,
In
1011 i;uiy will give a perfoniisiiee
Always ye iici'oiiH und big heurled. of the leirilorv of New Mexico.
A lljilill. lUO llext W eek
MKil'KI. A. DTK KO.
iSeuli
Joe lia. nelt and T. .1. Hhlniili k have
Governor of New Mexico.
a scheme on foot that will help to
Concert and Dance.
alleviate the distress among hoiiih of Hy tin' governor;
at
(Irand lice roureit and dale
W.
J.
KAYNul.Dtf,
the poor of the city Una fnithcomiug
hull,
Hat unlay eveuing.
hi'itirliin
On
Mexico.
Secretary
New
of
geiitleiiit'U
met
Hotli
1'aaiikntiivlliK.
and fi'ie K.iueit ut name place Hun
this aftunxoii on Railroad avenue, at
day alteiniMUi.
For tab' Good business in
4 time when City Marshal Mi Millln
' lly Ad I eriK lecommeiid meat, tell yim
"!,
waa ....king hi. usual rounda. und the 'j
'
CltUei, ottice.
question -- I "giving to the poor" was
vlilcli la beat, ami kilo' our
I ".'I
AM gruiitid aheu we make lha of
Forthwith It was declared
For R'lil A giMid upright piano
of
"Action." the trotter Impure at Hall
the '.nul ls
lei. There's eveiy imiu Ut believe
Lcai nurd s.
a ly Mjrguret," the par.,
to
i, ml
ou
llki. the meat we sell; servbt)
Miiiy furnished room for rent wu rfve. It s all becauxe wa know
nive a ;irtt;nee of races on the Ruuday i c Thdiiksglvltig, with a foot with uso df plana Call at 2u'i Nuitti meats, Luy the bent stock aud sell It
right. 3ao Jose Market.
bull game on tbe side, tbe proceeds I Edith

TUB

nn uiwwiuuuuuuty
u iiv
The Largest lletall Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

Ie,

nit.

genu for

v.

'.like.

NUMBER 300

t'.CONOMIST.

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS,
All Pattern io .sc

Beaver, Utah is Badly
Damaged by Shocks.

COMPANY STRANDED.

-

li;c;

I

m

.

-

Twenty-Fiv-

tt-r- s

Pill

n:

Old Timers' Band.
The
band and orchestra
known an the "Old Timers," held a
night,
meeting Inst
and Messrs. brockTwo Post Offices Robbed Last mttlcr, I'liike and Vorues made Celebrated Poisoning Case on
speeches which Will be repotted later,
1 he objctl of the meeting waa not to
Night.
Trial Again.
organiie nn Insurance, company, but
io Irntcrnlre In another way that Is,
to make cue of the bent brass bands
Roosevelt Will Enforce Civil Service in the ( in, try and an orchestra that Miss Stone Still In Custody of Bui
could not be best III Italy.
After
Ru'cs In Philippires.
some minor discussion, the meeting
garian Brigands.
adjoin ned to meet agnlil at the call

s
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s wise merchants

POlt

up-li-

$10

WILL BUY a

Iteanliful liold
Filled Kniimelled Watch.
Call and
see them. They are beauties.
Udi.-s- '

The Diamond Palace,
$10

HL'Y a Out lemon's t lol.l Kifl-eWatch. Cull and see them. They
are Imrgaiiis.

WILL

N

M

sOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOm50Xi;C)0
DOCChX)OOOOcX0OCO00O0X0OXK

Bo you

1 1

gel a ill?
If not come to us and we will (;ive you
An enone perfect in every respect.
tirely new and attractive line of Men's
Suitings and Furnishing Goods.

BOOTH,

South Secoxh

112

xWHtwriocTooono(HnM:rvwvjtXK)

A ONE HUNDRED

S

i

kit r.
mjth w swstsbs x

ttnaauan ww m u tot

PIECE FRENCH

CHINA DINNER SET, FOR.

t

$25

t

TUKSK SliTS wrre

IcatedhyUni

4

..,-fTc-

v

lilllir ..of
...
v e

confis- -

States cuh- nn account of

rt tfi l..-.,..
.
puked tiu m ui anu
vfrv. 7 lion,
ff the
5iR'.ve 'ou l',e
I

(,

V

!o

"

l.-ir-lt

m
a few and
We have
Come
long.
will
last
not
they
16
2
Railroad
see
them
in and
onl-

-

Avenue.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
W'hoks.ile and Retail Crorkcr)
and Glassware.

ALL PATTERNS
10 Cents.

lol.

i

Ee Be

lu-l-

I

I

H1" ",''"'

'

11

I

NONE BETTER

NONE. HIGHER.

g

Call and get one. or
will send by mail free for tho asking.

tt November Fashion Sheets now ready.

a
a

g

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
fur-N- o.
Market quota! lima sail review
iilHhnl by W. P. Metculf,
t from-tlprivate
well block, reielvnl ovur

wire of Logan ft Bryan, Chicago.

Cliicakro.V trcut
Mo. & I'ae
M. K. Ai T
AIcIiImoii
I

Western

'referred

St. I'uul
I'nion l'u.3.
Houtliern lUilway

i Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Modern Pottery i

J'H
:it

A stirfiice of over 10,000 feet covered w ith IMankets for your
Inspection. We have largest stock to select Irem.

HHI

Ii41
IHIi
401

Texas I'ai'ltle
mil I'ae
I lock
Inland
A N

mil
IlKi

4I
72i

Krla..
Krie preferred
Mexican t'eiilrul

ail

V. t;
S. Steel

til

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

i

Ketall Dppftrtinent, No. 205 south First street,

I

PROMPT

Opposite NewHepot and Alvarado Motel.
ATTENTION

GIVEN

TO

MAIL ORDERS

4:il

Steel preferred
fuel no muii
Ainulguiiiated I 'upper.
Smellers
Denver

4i
.

m

,

4d

'referred

1.1

More Than Your Money's Worth.
Von eel more than the worth of
wiir money when you purchase one
of our in 8 lit sails at $14 71. They
are all this season's make aud It Is
a (mention of getting one to fit.
Call before the best sixes have gone.
Avenue
Siiiion Hlern, the Railroad

ll( (lit

GEO. W. HUNTZINGER, Manager.

:i:il

rrefciTcd

I

m

H'l
list

VVabuxh
VVaboab preferreil

N

IThe Hyde Exploring Expedition!
t
OKALKIW IN

ori
"1

1(HI

.

Caglss, Attention!
regular meeting of Albuquerque
Lnelea Mill be held Thursday evening.
Soicuiler 1, ul 8 o'clock. All luein
iieH III.' I.iellealed til attend J, 12.
Slierlilan,
A

1

!

V

TO LOAN,

On diamonds, wsU-hstlo or any goo i
security; also household good stoied
me;
slrlctly confl Jciillul lllglimt
with
cuah pries paid for bousthold amid. AuT. A. VYIIITTKN.
tomata 'phone IX.
lit Oold uvonu.

NOW LISTEN.

. .

FINDING IT PRACTICALLY IMPOSSIBLE TO DI8POSE OF OUR IM.
MEN8E STOCK OF FURNITURE AT
RETAIL WE HAVE DECIDED TO
CONTINUE AND
HAVE ADDED
GREATLY TO OUR STOCK. THE
LARGEST FURNITURE CAR EVER
RECEIVED IN ALBUQUERQUE (27r
000 pounds) HAS BEEN RECEIVED
AND PLACED ON EXHIBITION IN
OUR
SHOW ROOMS, AND WE
STILL INTEND TO CARRY THE FINEST LINE OF HOUSE FURNISH.
INQ GOODS IN THE WEST.
WE
INVITE YOU TO CALL AND
THIS LATE8T CAR, WHICH
IS C0MP08E0 OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES AND THE LOWEST
PRICES OBTAINABLE.

,

-

t(-n-

PATTERNS

PAPER

MODEL

a

n

d

EVERITT, Railroad Ave, Albuquerque,

Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's

-

Fresh Cut Flowers.
THE FLORIST.

IVKS,

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue1!

r
TO TIDE WATER,

STATIONERY

AND

Ship Buiiding

EASTMAN
PHOTOGRAPHIC

KODAKS.

SUPPLIES.

SCHOOL HOOKS.

LOVVNKVS CANDIES

Albuquerque, New Me

Alvarado Pharmacy.
Pure Drills..
Prescriptions.
g

II. BKIGGS

& CO.,

Proprietors g

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
Fancy Toilet Articles.

Soaps,

.

Comer Gold Avenue and

rirst Street.

thrre lo flay, and If real estnto elM
Intertumble (lie growth rnntlniicMl

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUOHK3 A MOCRKIOITT,
rBOS. Hughes

mit

Publishers

Editor
rtlr Tliomai Llpton Is talil to have
W. T. MoCrkiobt, liter, and City Ed secured en option on nvn,- luo.nun
acres of (he richest farming land in
PUBLISHED
Dalit USB WltKLV.
Cecil gla, on which he intends to rnlse
garden truck for the supply of his
Liiropcan stores. The latter are said
Associated Preta afternoon dispatches. to number H.einn, and ho finds It (II III
Largest city and county circulation. cult at present to supply them with
The largeat New Mexico circulation. vegetables and similar pioclurl.
Largest Northern Arisen Circulation.
Another sign of prosperous progress
Copies of tbla paper may be found
en file at Washington la e office of Is the IniTpaHe of high schools from
81gK.
O.
correspondent,
apeclal
ear
2,520 In 1890 to 6.0(15 In lUiio. with
F street, N. W., Washington,
t20.0i)0 pupils. The total number of
Kre. ?U
pupils In all day schools, public and
New Mexico demanda Statehood private, on Ji.ly 1. 1901, was over
Congress.
from the
Fnlillc taxes contributed toward tlie education of 15.4I3,4i'i2 of
nnrtsnAY. nov. h.
these.
Quit trosklng and help build up
New M"Xleo.
For the citht months ending August 31, United States exports of agrioccurdally
of
Bank robberies are
cultural Implements are valued nt
rence In the back pant country.
-

Fifty-Sevent- h

Otivrrpor

n;

The
over the
tin1 pe. lod lant year.
gain In o.ports of domestic merrlinn- Ka

'dTiixiint a non
partisan
to visit Washingdice is
ton arid urge statehood.

and an Increase of
$15,000,000 in imports.
1,1,00,000,

Denver baa organised a fliMwvcIt
t
GOLDEN MINING DISTRICT.
Ita members hope to
c lone to t uo pip counter.
Interesting Notes About Mining Op
erations In the Above District.
Is
company
Tho Southern rnclflc
ninklng a desperate flRht to hold Its Speclnl Correspondence.
fiolden, N. M . Nov. IS. Kdgar
cinch on El Paso and southern New Moore, toiperlntcndeiit of the Indus
Mexico.
trial Plficor Mining company, arrived
ft elii Chelsea. Muss., after spending
Colonel Twltehell emphatically de- several weeks visiting his fninily and
com
political
attending to nutters connected with
nies that he wrote the
edy in the lent number of the Las his company.
Messrs. Mayo and Heaclly have let
egas llevlew.
a contract to G Mayo to sink a shaft
in the lucky No. 2. situated In the
The Los Angeles Timet denlea that south
lope of the Ortis mountains.
It la t'pposing atatebood for New Mex- Vhii new contractor started out last
apanki
aeverely
Monday
and
Arizona,
Willi several men to comand
ico
the New Mexican for making the as menceP. vorkmg.
Conger, who has full cha-g- e
8.
sorllon.
of the Faint Ijixarus mines, Is Inbis gang of miners and Is
Imliananolls la trying to ralae a creasing
pushing the work
to open up
Benjamin Har the lead ot the oldahead
fund of fino.non for
mine. Mr. Con
8o far ner is the only superintendent who
rlaou memorial monument
nearly $40 000 haa been collected by is paying his eu.lnera $3 a day for
Ight hours' work in tho district and
tho resolution.
only ffist class miners are employed
W. H. Dicks, present manager
At a cot cf over $15,000,000, the tne Monte Crlsto Placer Mining tym-of
United HtAtea steel corporation has pany, has kept several men at work
purchased too 000 acrea of coal and repairing
and getting
everything
ready for operations as soon as Mr.
timber luntla In Virginia, West Vir- Thayev
out
CLn.es
here from New
ginia and Kentucky.
Vork
i
Oeorge Alexander boa taken a conTho Ynquls are giving Mexico al tract from the company to alnk a hunir.ont as much trouble as the Boers dred feet of shaft In one of the com
ro giving England. These particular pany'a rpptr wells, where heavy
pumping Machines will be placed to
and flgbt tupply
ludiana aro
the Johnson washer with waweapons.
with modern
ter.
The Pnnta Fe Gold and Copper MinWhen the pine forests of New Mex- ing company, under tho able management
of It. McCaffry, la going rlglit
ico anu At Icon are destroyed by the
I diluting large quantities of
lumbermen, there will be Uttlo need al.ead,
copper Matte. The big smeltcv has
of storage reservoirs for irrigation. seen miming steadily for
ovVr a
There will be no water to atore.
month, i.s'nj; hardly any Iron at all
for f.niel uiK purposes, thus saving Bt
louBt 11 Ooo expenses to the company
A plalr. ye or no haa been demanded of Denmark by the United Btatea, Iter month.
Tin) hi nip Is prospering more than
a to the sale of the Danish West
ver, and every body Is happy with
which baa been in 'tr. MeCaffry's Impaitlal management
India
course of negotiation for aeveral with all bis employes.

rlub, ami

'

All Roads,

CO.,

&

.

11

Distate

Fares and Freights to

TACTS

aos W. Railroad Ave

Plants-C- an

LEGAL BLANKS.

O. A. MATSON

THE RAILS,

ALONG

ge--

;

years.

OF GENERAL

fpeeliil f 'oireppondonce.
ViuM:u:ton. Il t' Nov. P. Plans
are lielnit made to estaii'.lHh at Nor-- f
ilk, Vn.. or Newport News, one of
Fblp building plants In
thn liirgi-tic United States, with a capital of
$.Vii)o,ono to stttit with.
The news
tins lust leaked out tnat Rockefeller.
II.
Stephen
Klk'ns nnd
Could. Ke.iktor
Air Line railroad,
the r aboard
v. tilcli trad runs from Washington
to
Florida, rnve JiiRt purchased I. ooo
ncre of land for terminal and other
frtcilltlcs nt Norfolk, Vn.
TIiohp two Items of news moy bo
skipped ever by renders of A!bun.ner-qin- '
and itber places Immediately
ns of
cart and went of that pla
viry little Interest or concern to
significance
thm. ) t. when the full,
of fie fa ts are more fully understood. It Will be recognized as the
diortcst, (iitapcst as the bird flics
nil year, south of snow line, route
from Atlantic tide water via Memphis.
AllMKineniuc to Pacific tide water nt
Angeles, that
Snn I rnnciHCO or
ritu be found across the continent.
1'lint this route, which may Im completed before many people open their
eyis to the fact, will represent from
$50.000 000 to $iio,o)Mi.oiHl less of
eioney. Mock, bonds or water, than
othei iioiilurn roads; nnd. trmefore.
lif.m ID.oeoooii to $5,iMio,oon less a
year leq tired to pay Interest or dividends, nnd being south of snow line
nn lie cpernted at from $:t.ooo.ooo to
$:.,ooii,ooo u year less than any northern road. nd. thei:efore, with $rt.ooo,-00to $10,000,000 less required for
rperntlng expenses, Intercut and dividends, rlould he able to virtually
dictate fares and freights from tide
water to tide water for the hundreds
of millions of transcontinental tade
and the hundreds of millions of oriental trade. The only chnnce for a
road to (p rnte for a similar or less
exiiensp per annum would bp for the
Sai'M re load to use a couple or m
fTtrt'WTto" T,7nptct7!Tie"liieaks in
It roads of the Gulf, Colirado A San- la Fe from San Angclo, Texas, to Pe
cos. Texas, and from Roswell, New
Mexico, to Albuquerque. New .Mexico.
and of the Southern Pacific from the
Gulf of Mexico to Snn Frnndnco or
I iik
Will the
Anrclcs. California
nntn Fe company Ktand Idly by and
orr
rrom milIt
sen other roads cut
lions of dollars of business or by com
pl.'tlng the two breaks In Its line
a'nive n'elitloned put Itself In position
"We
to t.ay lo the railroad pool:
road from the
hnve il
sev
a
and
Pacific:
to
thP
(.icat Lakes
orel road from the Gulf of Mexico to
the Pacltlc, and demand $10,000,000 a
year nioi'-- ' of transcontinental
than hns been given us."
C'hllders.
L'nitec' States Attorney
aficr n week's hard work, has finished
his h.lef In the Albuquerque Irriga
tion and I und company vs. T. C. OntiericH tt al., for the plaintiff and ap
He has
ix lee. rnd hns It printed.
also been trying for the name time to
pet the ence advanced on the supreme
so that he could argue
eui't ilocW-the case row, but It la now said that
the case vtiil go over to about Christ
mas mid possibly over to January;
30 Mr. Chllders will probably etiyt
home lil.out Monday or Tuesday of

la

tiusl-isen- s

I

t

VOfrk.

llCNt

Altoiiny Field, after passing some

days In New York, has been here the
past two clays trying In behalf of
tlio defendants and Bppellants to adse, but without
vance the foregoing
R'.r. Field, also, while here,
avail.
with some
has been hobnobbing
prominent politicians, not the least of
II.
Ilanna,
II.
the "head
was
rliom
and push" of tho gold democrats of
Imllann. Mr. Field was quite iieticeni
while here, and took the early evening train for Albuquerque.
Rough Riders and
'I ho
New Mexico have a warm friend guiding the fhlp of state at the White
house, and The Cltlr.cn representative
Icurns that one of New Mexico's
Rough Riders may soon receive an
easy and lucratlvo ixisitlon in the
reasons
For p udental
Philippines.
't I the desire to keep mum for a
Utile While longer.
The l as Vegas grant cose, which
l
and submitted this week,
win
.lay lie decided before or soon after
the bolidiiys.
The lib pliant Butte dam case will
lie nrgiiid about the middle of next
Kooi-evc-

nrj.-iici-

v'p. k.

1

-

j,n,

retiu-neel-

L lsnd will spend $250,000
The Po-In advert Isiiik Kl Paso. Clondcroft and
the roiilbweslein territory.
Over seven hundred pieces of bag
gsgo Were handled tiy the rnilroad
agent at KlnsKtnff bet month,
'"he local linrvey eating bouse is
deling a big business these days feed
lug regular and delayed train passcn
gera.
Cecil Hi adibaw, who recently re
that burro wi up the scalp, nuking
signed bis position with the railway
dandruff Kerf, csuiin ths near to
company nt ' as Vegas, left for Padu
tall, and finally
call. Ky.
'
A. F. lloblnson. with Engineer F. II
Mildge. lilt
the south Inst nlnlit
They
are connected with the engln
Vim win have NO MORE DAN.
eeilng ilrpartmcnt of the Santa Fe
DRUrr, PALLING HAIR, or
road.
BALDNESS If you mm
From Jul; I to August .11 lie kiohs
earnings of pigbty foiir tallronda. In
reuse (I $l2."(.H.oon, nn Increase of
la.t per cent., but the net earnings
Increased 21 s I per rent.
The const iik lion of Hip Colorado
A Gulf nl read will btlng to north
The enfy Hair Prtparstlen ea this
west New Me leo and southern Colo
ktoluttly mw Kkntlflc principle.
rudo
al ndvnnlHiies that at
piesent cannot be slltnnted.
for sskt by drujjltta. Price $1.
It la Initiorsllilp to
get enough
freight lain nt Chicago. Pittsburg,
rirtiniu hum nnd Phllnijelphln and
the difficulty which ensued Rrennan elsewhere lo move all the millions
receiied a iiard blow over the left of tons of .re'ght waiting trnnsporta
eye, wlllih knocked him some feet Ion.
dowi the sld.' of the mount; n Bren
The Iliili'iiiii GnxettP In one week
iipn lui.iieo in the circuit made by a
tile oidettug of eightv-se-vebrine bitched to a "raster" and was reM)lts
locomotives by five American railtwice ki l'id In the back of the head roads,
nnd f. s.'ei freight cars by var
l.y the hoi se. West, selng him badly
lous rallrrad coinpnnles and packing
bint, picked him up and endeavored concerns.
IP icvr-- him. and. falling In this, reThe
iuitn Fe has established a
ported the I mtter In Plnos Altos, and
ti e old innn was brought In and given meekly enr service between Los An
medical rtiei.tion. Rrennan lingered gcles and the Grand Canyon of Ail
iietween life and death for several lonn, to m r perated throughout the
The first through car
weeks, r.nt finally regained some tourist
pl:yociil strength, but his mind was will leave l.oa Angeles for the enliven
a ldiuil:. He remained about Plnos December
The Santa Fe Pacific Railroad com
Altos for awhile and was then
brcugiit to tne county Jail at Silver pany Is placing a layer of cinders to
City, whore he was kept until a week a depth of tlx inches and more on
iigo. when his condition became such tbelr inilrciad bed.
This eompanv
will noon lave the best roml lied
Hint ho Vi.ii taken to the hospital.
He had livnd In Giant county for and tracks nnd equipments of any
many years, and spent most of his 11110 leading M the rncific coast.
time In prospecting. He had no relaThe Cem says: Flagstaff Is not a
tives ro far as could be ascertained, junction nation, but the baggage man
and be was burled at the expense of ter at this place handled over seven
m.
.
tile
r.agga,;. .:.;t -. .r
Is .ome evidence of the passen
This
Modern Surgery Surpassed,
ger travel on the Santa Fe Pnellle
'While suffering from a bad case road, as well as the business done at
of plies I consulted a physician, who (his station.
advised me to try a box or Iiewitt
The largo bridge which has been In
Witch Hoxel Salve," soya O. F. Car course of construction on the Rock Ister, Atlanta, Ga. "I procured a box land extension
ove r
Pnlnilto river
DeWltt's near Santa Keen hasthe
and was entirely cured.
been completed
Witch Hazel Salve Is a splendid cure The woik was clone under the dlren-t- l
for plies, giving relief Instantly, and
of Contractor J. J. Fox. Mr. Fox
heartily recommend It to all suf l.ssn the
foiitinct for building all the
Surgery Is unnecessary to
ferers."
Liberty
on the extension
cure piles. DeWltt'a
Witch Hazel to raw son. r.l.d will movefrom
his camps
Salve will cure any case. Cuts, burns, to Liberty In tlie next few clays. This
bruises and all other wounds are also extension will ciovee tlie Santa, Fe
quickly cured by It. Beware ot coun truck
n
Maxwell City and
Ruppo, Cosmopolitan Springer.--LaIt.
terfeits.
Vegas, Record.
'harniacy.
Owing to the Inclement weather the
promoter
of the Santn Fe Central
To Cure a Cough
Stop .roughing, as It irritates the and Alli:til'ciie Eastern railways
not
id
make
the trip over the stir
lungs and gives them no chance to
heal. Foley'a Honey and Tar cures veyed route of the first nnmcd road
nnd in consequeiiep Hon
without causing a strain In throwing yestenlay,
VV
H. Andrews and Arthur Kennedy.
off the phlegm like common cough ex
state icnu'iirs of Pennsylvania; Mr.
pectorants. Alvarado Pharmacy.
Ilogan. of Pittsburg: W. S. Hopewell
and Chic f Englncrv- Kennedy came In
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
from Santa Fn last night and contint) TURGES' EUROPEAN.
ued on .ninth to El Puso. Secretary
M. F.eiler, Chlcngo;
A. R. Wilber. J. E. halut, whose hiadiuartcra are
S,w York; Mrs. Solomon Luna. U in thin city, met tho gentlemen at the
.1.
Chicago;
Wm. local depot last night.
A.
Illttel.
l.uiiaa:
Jackson, Newark, N. J.; J. H. Van
H. Lewis, who Is the superintendN.-- i n.oti,
Las Vegas; O. H. Johns, ent of or.pl ruction of the new hotel
I. amy:
Wm. Mcintosh, Duncan
und depot. I.ns returned from Pueblo.
Culllli; C. E. Mahan, Cln
R"n. Jl uiirer U now llarvoy dining
W. N. Hnowden, Kansas car Inspector on the Santa Fe beclnnuti;
Clay; Mrs. A. M. Paddock. Watrous; tween Chicago and Albuquerque.
He
II. M. Mini all, Ermine Foss, R. P. was here yesterday nnd found many
Hmnpli.iy. Denver; J. R. Elliott, St. friends who were pleased to see him.
I.oub.; W. P. Wade, New York; Tbeo. Hen. was forniprly manager of the lo
Ho kmeyer. St. Louis; Ren Dilio. Ia- cal llurvey ntlng house, and hp was
(nina: C. F. News, Chicago; L. R a good one too. T. F. Dempsev. who
Malcuck, Kelly; F. II. McGee, Denver. holds the snme portion on the Santa
Fe Pacific between I.ns Angeles and
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
Alh:iiiieritie was ho In the territoC. O. .Mel'nrroll, Fort Wlngnte; E rial tiielropolla yesterday.
l
Litchfield. Morton; F. G. Clark. El
Ini'o; II. S. Adklns, Denver; Jesse
Chamberlain's Stomuch and Liver
Rrlght. Jve.siy City; G. F. Pearson, R. Tablets cure biliousness, constipation
A. I: linden, J. Harris. Las Vegas; H and headache.
They are easy to take
S. l.n . e. Conwny Springs; J. A. Rey-1- and pleasant in effect.
For salo by
I'lds. Chicago; F. J. Price, Detroit;
all drugglstH.
Cllde llaxilngs, Santa Fe; II. It. Reck
Recommends It to Trainmen.
et, Fl i'lihir A.. I. Collins, Des Moines,
G. II. Ilniisnn. Lima. ()., engineer
Iowa; G It. Orr, Kansas City.
L. E. & W. It. R
"I have
writes:
NEW METROPOLITAN.
been troubled a great deal with backMl.-ii. Cut away. Marion, Indiana; ache. I wus Induced to try Foley's
J. J. Karnes St. Joseph. Mo;. F. Flem Kidney Cure', nnd one bottle entirely
ing and wile, San Francisco; George relieved me.
gludly recommend It
Nicpowell, W. J. Rowert, New Mex to anyone, especially
my
friends
Conlburg. among the train men, who are usually
ico; C. L. Montgomery.
Ohio; Mrs. Itaiightman, Austin. Tex. similarly alllieted.
.
Alvarado
GRAND CENTRAL.
A. C. Vossey. Gorham, New MexRccoaidred at Washington.
1.
Tarcosa, Texas;
. Johnson,
The only Instance on lecord of a
I. ll'iiuiiuon and wife, Denver; C. II.
medicine,
was last year, when in
ItrlHtol, I .us Vegas; E. F. llobart, Snn posti
tie e belli-named ufter a patent
ta Fe.
Wetzel county. W. Vu.. a new
was
e.tablished
and named KoStartling, But True.
"If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills
is," wiltes D. II. Turner, DempBeytown, Pa , "you'd sell all you bave in
a day. Two weeks' use has made a
new man of me.
Inralllbln for con
stlputlon, stomach and liver troubles
l!fic at all drug stores.
k

KILLER frYf

INTEREST.

Dame runor says that Chllders
COLD WRATH ER IS APPHOAriT. av.-certain friends about $lo,ooo
During tho fiscal year ended Sep- INO. HAVE YOUR WINDOW GLASS while in Washington, and It was not
IN
BY C. A. HUDSON.
PUT
tho Irrigation and land company,
tember SI, i.'M new companies were
Incorporated in New Jersey, $558,3!!) tLIH'cjt KRCjlK ANII.IKMEZ M'KIXIS ell her.
STEADY RAINS.
being paid to the state for tbelr charLeaves from Trimble's stables
ters, and lliu fees paid amounf d to Tuesday and Saturday at t o'clockever'a Ranchmen and Stockmen Happ- ym. Only line with a change of stock r
H89.2I4.
Other Interesting Items.
route through In a day. Hath housa open Special Col respondence.
year.
fhjfco who think the color line can ill the
Fine winter resort. Tick
Silver City. N. M.. Nov. 12. Silver
ever ugain be made an Important fac- ots for sale by W. L. Trimble 6 Co., Al City and the surrounding country has
buiiuerque.
J. B. HI.OCK. Prop.
ana neavy
n Jo j nig a Bteniiy
Ik'ch
tor in national politics have failed to
hours
rain for the pnitt twenty-foukeep up with the whirligig of time.
mining
men
and
and thn stockmen
Outrldo of n few southern states, that
SATISFACTION.
feeling
of
Ono
the
Jubilant.
uie
in numerous mln
Isaiie Is dead for all time.
Ki cutest r.'iidrnnce
Katravla from Idlers bv III linl.lt ri of iiU propoHltions In the southwest Is
tiato rra linl tlx- - rml uf tic; want it a sufficient water supply.
"Wo can best prove our thankful- pli,'is oliirhp4riCMI.
rir nifiurnu
Vlu many heavy rains during this full
ness to the Almighty by the way In No. 230.433.
will greatly Increase the water supwhich on tils earth and at this time
For a period oftwiniv tmn tli ply during the coming year for Ixith
each of us does his duty to his fel- Keiuilalde bus umniii'iiiI my life tor 2,uoo Tiinlim und cattle ralflng.
Compunv D. of the New Mexico Na
lowmen." President Roosevelt In bis on wbiuh I have paid in lc lliau tl.'Jin).
tional Miards. of this city, will give
You now offer me u fullv palil-ui- i
iMiliey
Thanksgiving proclamation.
grand Mil iary bull on next ( mist
a
tor,
or a ensli return lo me for
1
coiiHiiier tlioo exeelleut n n I'lr'lit.
tl.lJt.K.
Becausu la r former husband sang resulu, and the fact tbat not. only ure
The members and friends of Rev
Riilfliel', of the I'plseopal church, will
Inn a band
lu the Ft. Joseph, Mo., choir, "Wash ail tlie preuilumn
11
nder nlni a reception at the rci
lliai tlie
ed In the blood of the Lamb," a Kan anno aildiliona besiiles. nruve
I r
01
This
.Woods tonight.
i
uiiiittoie u iiuwi
ciimpaiiy in
sas woman got up In the church and which
no null'- divine has Just returned from
to asaure.
loudly remarked
several weeks' visit to relatives In
that the laundry No. 39 ,217.
I have today received clieclc foe il.e the east.
would bave lo work overtime if he
The members of the Fplscopal
surplus under my matured xllcv, having
were to bo saved.
elected to accept aaine and al'low the church have clccldeul to build a rec
i.djciilng tliclr church In this
tnry
Killcy lo become puid up for the face
Judg
llHnecy of Chicago
ainouiii. I am Tif ry much grutilied with "t v. The building will lie comment
and will be completed
that newspapers cannot criticise the tins seitleniHiitana heartily recommend i d
the KiUitable U anyone de'airing asaur-unc- as 01 hi as possjlile.
dcclmons of couits. This Is a
A
which has been playing
Idea of the power of Judges,
In the west this season.
Roanoke
and if enforced would do away with
was billed to play here last Iilght, but
DICATII XAIMM
up on account of miss
the supposed liberty of the press in
I'ermlt me to tbuuk yuu for ;
so failed to
In seiidiuti me cIiim k. I am lug their train iu Kl Paso.
the United States.
wife-- ,
W, II. Jack and
the well
verv uruteful to your agent for uiginj
i
i
my liualtand Ui take out this Hilicy, aal known Meckmen of the Crowfoot
Treasury (Secretary Guge says, "I would buve been left pennilcaa w'iii,mi rattle company, returned home today
bailee that In the periods of natural iu
from (iiitt.i an extended trip to Colo
ludo poind and the east.
peace and rorpcrlty the public reveA
very rich strike Is reported to
Knclused lietewith find jmlicy buve
nue tbouhl be somewhat In excess
been made by Trotter
Craw
nditures, and that the No. 596.531 on the life of the (on1, v. ho sip working a lease on the
cf public
surplus revenue should be applied to late President McKinley, in favor Snntu ltlta company's
property
at
The ore runs high Iu
tho reduction of the public debt."
of his wife; and also her receipt Santa r l.ila.
cnppi on I tho leasers are reported
I
.
a
for check covering
lie tul.lng out large quuntitles.
last jefcr as compared with the due under said policy.ilie amount to Messrs.
Rogue Ik Porter, who have
previous out the total value of Ima
lie Santa RILacoinpany's
011
base
On
behalf
of
Mrs.
McKinley,
ground, ravo a shaft down some
ports to Mexico Increased $3,705,000;
we
wish
to thank you for the very thing over Joo feet and In a drift they
tho value cf imports fiom the United
were driving to connect
an air
Btatea increased $t.i:i,0oo; the total prompt attention given to this sloift they struck a very with
large body
creased $I,IOO,000; tho value of ex matter and for your kindness in o! good topper ore.
port to the United States lu. teased waiving all formalities.
FINALLY RESULT IN DEATH.
I, "2 1,000.
,

BALDNESS.
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I

NEWBRO'3

HERPIOIDE

(.cat-on-

.
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s

:
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Phur-niacy-

post-Ulic-

Latest Music.
Call at the Whltson Music company
and get the latest popular music:
"McKinley Memorial Hymn.
"Tho Garden of Eden."
"Close Dot Eyo," a negro melody.

Outing Pannel,
Leon It. fcle.rp.

D

-

s

1

The Equitable
LIFE A5SURANCE 50CIETY
"Strongest In the World."
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
OsMrsl Mfuia(r
Naw Maske

sad A.iioas Dapertsuet.

Albuquerque, N. ft.

E,

P.

Brtnnan Succumbs

to Blows
in Pinos Altos Over
Two Vears Ago,
I'. P. liici.uan, an old timo resident
ot tirant (oi nty. died at the Sisters
h isp'tal, in r'llver City, Monday morn
Inn. after uu Illness which resulted
from lujuiie
sustained
over two

jeais

It i'aa in June, 18H9. that Rrennan
ncciiniu involved In a dispute with a
man named rum west, over some
mii.ing cluimi, Dear I'iuos Altos, la

It.

All

WILL BE TE8TED.

o' the Territorial Board of
Fqual.iatlon to Be Passed
Upo.i by the Courts.
J (duo McMillan, of the fifth Judicial
dlstric'., last week granted a restrain
lug order iu the case of John W. Poe
et al. vs. t lie collector of Chaves
Action

county. The suit was brought for the
purpose i I 11 ting the recent order of
.tot lal hoard of equalization
tin
making n I I. ' Let rn'se cf 15 per cent
on leal cst.ee nnd 't k of goods outside of i'lic.po nt il towns
The
ilniii;: o.ilei. or temporary Injunction, bold-titll November IS, when
the C'l .( will be heard upon its merits,
a
aid
n.innciit Injunction granted
or refused. Sixty three of tlie leading
business funs of Chaves county are
the ictilliiiu is In the case.
If Jii'Uo McMillan makes this In
Ji. lu ll. ,n pel i.ianent then It will b a
np'ulc'i to the effect that the
lei ntoi. ni I oard of equalization Is
purely a tlalutory board, Willi powers
liiultel tu t ti 0 act creating it and that
l
is ted iii"i( ine assessor with pow:i all property and set for
er lo
iriii;tlit I in- wci k of the assessors of
tii- - v.iiioiis counties
In the terr toiy.
Oil in" ether bund if the decioiou iu
Important
ease
dissolves the In
this
Jui.cticii the tlie assessment rolls of
t
the dllTcrciii counties made by
Bi.neisors, thoroughly familiar
ropeitles and values, are
with the
practically of no value whatever and
tho peopfo are wasting tbelr money
raying them.
i

Post-offic-

ptcpuniticn so highly prized by a
community n oat lie worthy of the
g:eatest collide nee.
A

Luck In Thirteen.
13 miles Wm. Splrey,
of Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
llucklcn'a Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible Fever Soie on his
leg Nothing else could.. Positively
rs.irc Uralses, Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions, Rolls, Hums, Corns and Piles.
Only 25c. Guaranteed by all druggists.
Ry sending

iirs.'

iu.Ti tewing,
110 Ni rth Second

tallorlug

ri,'8iNE8S

11

(.(--.-

Mtx

W. S. STRICKLE

Vice President snd Csahle

Assistant Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & 5anta Fe Railway.

J".

MOORE,

3VC- -

KSTAHLIS1IKD 1886.

Real Estate,

Life

In-

FIRE INSURANCE,

E. Decker,

LOCALS.

Attend the underwear sale at the
Economist.
Copper, tin and galvnnlzed Iron
work. Whl'ney company.
If. W. V. Wolvln. dentist. In Grant
l iiililliig, has both
'phones.
Lap robes from 3.rK! up at Albert
Faber's, 3015 Railroad avenue.
No

N.

, and

tub'i tulosls preservallne or

Loans.

col-

oring in Matthews' Jersey milk.
Our prices are the lowest In men's clothing and furnishings.
H. Stern.
Kleinwoi't's Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meat.
Misses' nnd children's dresses Just
received. Price, 7Sc to $5. Leon 11.

ln

Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property In
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and
ts.

btern.

Vendome hotel will serve free
lunch, chili con came and roast bsef,
every night.
Private or class lessons In art nee
die work. Mrs. M. F, DJooks, 211
West Railroad avenue.
Look into Klelnwort's mntket on
North Third street. He has the nicest
fiesh meals in tho city.
We are headquarters
for bed
spreads, civets and pillow cases. Albert Fabir. Grant building.
FOR SILK WAIST 4UR0AINS
ATTEND OUR SALE. READ OUR
Al). ROSENWALD IIROS.
We have the largest assortment of
linoleum and oil cloth, and our prices
ore the lowest. Albert Faber.
Prescript ions delivered promptly to
any part of the city, free of expenso.
George U. Williams, prescription druggist, 117 V'ct Railroad avenue,
John Ruskin says:
"Wherever
beautiful color is to be arranged you
need a master of painting; and whore
ever noble form is to be given a master of sculpture; and wherever
force is to be resisted a master of architecture." And H. O.
monument maker of thia city,
say:e:
If you need to buy a coffin go
to nn undertaker, but it you want to
adorn the grave of your dearest with
artistic memorials go and employ H.
q. Maurliio, marble and atone cutter
and dealer, Albuquerque, N. M
Vendome hotel will serve free
lunch, chili con earns and roast beef,
every night.

3000
by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.

--

MANAGER OF- -

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
KBIT DOOR TO FIRST MiiTIOWAL

BAM

SAMPLE ROOM.

ft.

CLUB ROOMS

Die Horse Shoe Club
The Beat and Finest Liquon and Cigar i, Imported and Domestic,
erred to all patront .

Branagh & Kellerraan, Proprietors.
A

Tiling 01 Beauty

....

And a joy forever is the Job Printing done in
THE CITIZEN JOB ROOMS. It is a class
of work you can display and be proud of.

SEE

IS f OB UICES. MB

YOU

Will

BE OUB CUSTOMEB.

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
Corri-gate-

Ladies' Fine

i

Band

Tdrned Shoes from

$2OOM3.50.

$U5to$3.50.

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

Plumbing.Steam and Qas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention

Foji' Sioes from
$1.25 to $2.50.
109 Pa!rs of Ladies'

IT HAS ARRIVED!

LowSfcoesatSi pair.
C.

P. Ford ladles' Sbots.

Hrywood Shoes for Men.

No need of paying
bii prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for

little money.

-

11

... . .

W. J. JUUJNSUN,

street.

Max.

DIRECTORS.

President.

surance company hns been removed
from the N. T. Armljo building to my
residence, corner Fifth street ami
New York avenue.
Agent.

Albuqutrqut,

Second fit.

S. OTKRO

E. L. Hugamiin.

Office Removed.
The offlVe of the Germanla

N.

Capital - - $100,000.00

i.ilile.

Dressmaking.

Sons,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

i

.1

re-B-

i

201811

did. nfter tlie famous Kodol dyspepsia
cure, tiinniifac tured by E. C.
ft Co., of Chicago. It bad given such
nt'Hf,ictory result that the name
wus u.iniiimously selected by the people for the new office and adopted by
the 1I1 part men t at Washington, D. C.
I his action
was entirely voluntary on
tlie puit of the people of the community, without i.ny solicitation whatever
hunt the l ianufiK tnrers of Kodol
dyspepslu cure
In fact the
first
knowledge tt.cy obtained
regarding
the matter was when they received
letter bearing thn post mark M.
"Kodol, W Va.," and the contents fully explained
For
the circumstances.
II
vciiiieaiii.il of this statement the
muter Is icfpircd to the Intest

todies' fnshlonnble

&

We make embalming and shipping a specialty,
and give personal attention to calls, day or
night.
License Colorado State Hoard of
Health No. 68.
Automatic 'phone No. 147,
Colorado 'phone No. 75.
Champion, Mass.,
and W. S. schools of embalming.

Laottl, Mms.

1. C. AVER CO.,

aVaiflttt.

Men's Goodyear Welt

Imnie-dlatcl-

ch

" I hive used your Hsir Vigor, off
and on, for 30 years. I am now over
60 years of age, hive good head of
hair and not a tingle gray hsir."
Mrs, L. Wilhur, Wsylsnd, N. Y.

Strong

Undertakers and Embalmcrs

d,

Made

Adolph Dinner, Grand Mound. Ia
writes. "I have used Foley's Honey
and Tar In my family and 1 think It Is
tho best cough cure on the market I
would not be without it in my home
as there is nothing so good for coughs
and rolds. Alvarado Pharmacy.

1

It doesn't take much of
Aycr's Hair Vigor to stop
falling of the hair. This
is because it is a regular
hair-foofeeding and nourishing the hair and making
it grow thick and heavy. It
always restores color to gray
hair all the dark, rich color.

cents per yard

Early in the Morning
la when you need a coal that will
burn up biiskly and radlatn a quick
heat. Try our Gallup or Cerrlllos
lump and Insure this, llahn.

e.

O. W.

Pair of Shoes

iiiM-ru-

The Los Angclo Express says peo
pie not unwisely deprecate booms,
but nevertheless tbat city has In
thirty )eurs Increased ber population
t.200 per cent as a result of booms,
and has a population twice as large
s Epringl.ild, Mass., a city 250 years
old. The booms caused tho estabUbb
meat of many industries tbat were

Hair Falls

SUPPLIES.

OFFICE

Wm. Chaplin
121

1. Itllroul

Iva.

Another car of Furnitaro,
and another to follow in a
Don't fail to
few days.
see our new lines,
up-to-da-

te,

and

POPULAR PRICES
Cash or Time.

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.
Coraer South Second Street and Coal Aveaue.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
T.rm

THE WESTERN TOWNS.

BLOOD

naanrltl.
year

Born in bone marrow dies
in the liver.
This is the beginning and the end of the rich,
red blood that keeps us all
alive.
Blood history makes a

rnsll, one
44 00
t7 mull,
(11 month
00 Gallup,
Holbrook,
Winslow
and
100
Ihmfintitai
MJir. br mill,
siall, one month
Oo
s.ir,
Flagstaff.
flail) tr csrrlrr, one month
76
,h
mall, per yrsr
00
Tm Daily CiTittK will br dellserrd lo
the elir at He low tat nf to cents pet
k. nt
pet month, when paid monthly.
INTERESTING SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
rt cents are
less than thOM of anr other
fha
r
tally rsru-- In the territory.
KI1T,

.

We-lT-

tm

L.iTa.UJ 1

XI

CrriCIAL MATTERS.

HISTORY

TF.IIiDTOKIAL-

-

Torrtt.iii'il Treasurer

FI NDS
.1.

received

II. Vaughn

iron Itomimlilo Martinet,
fascinating story.
of nlon count, $172 no of
tuxes,
li'iio
ll.l.Vr.O of liiiil taxes;
Scott'9 Emulsion often plays from John and
C. Spears, collector
of
From the Republican.
county, fll.3n of 1900
The Union Coal company ia doing a a most important part in blood McKlnley
,
."7.79
19n
and
of
taxes.
HihmI
and will shortly
utNini's
history. At the very beginning
the fc"ce.
LAND
OFFICK
HI'SINESS.
A fie alarm hell on a nftyseven
that is where its influence Tic li.llov.ng business was trans-s- i
foot polo has been erected br the
ted lit lue federal land office In
town rnuncil at the hone house.
IS greatest.
Siiii'.i IV for the week ending NovemLieut. I: C. Iav. of the Fourteenth
'
oCOtt S emulsion
13.1 blood ber 1.":
cavalry, bun opened a lecrultnn of1
Homestead entries: November 7.
nee at Fort winKato for aii branche
focxi a rich material for mak-- " rtiiplto
Cm. leva. Puerto de I.una. ISO
'
s, Ciiiid.Hiipe
n
county, Sllvestre
AiphoJAe KMeriere
ami UmUa 'n new blood. Nothing better S'
Arhgon,
("iii'fs, ItiO aires, San Mig.a port p. vt riarkvllle, were married tor bnnffinir
COlOf to Halo uel county; Itsfnel Arngon, Casaus,
ly .fmlee

iljJCiO.

1

r

tics-inie-

GALLUP.

t.'.x.-s-

i

I

I

k Santa
F.
Departs

AtcliUon, Topeka

Arrlres
uoiriiiwssT
amnrnia r.s. .. io:iu pm
Ko. 1 Mri
C'al K...1omo pm

pm
llrso
1 1 :!!
pm
11:10 am

--

day tiiiilit.

Welsh at hl office on Thurs

faces.

a rented ax
niembera ol the order of the I'biikIi
of the KIiir at the Kpliicopal
r hurcli Ian Sunday nlitht.
The director!! of the fonxolldiited
OH (ompiiny held a ineetinx on Tuesday and ib'cliled to place luu.iiuu
nharea of Mock on the market.
E'Khtceii men ntiRaxed In laying
anoiher ttnuncontinental wire fur the
nit;!! Trlcfiraph rompany reachctl
O illiip Inct t lnht working went.
H. Moieey, an extenalve ruilo deal
cr. from a Anrreie, in here for the
purpose of nrciianlim Navajo blan
ket4 to the etnoiint of t in.imu.
Collector hpeara of a number of
town lct ot. the 4th Innt. for taxes.
n
ery little biddltiR. and
TI.ere
uinxt of lln in were iKiught In by the
county.
CiiHhler Fine, at the depot, haa tak
en a Iny t,fi for a few weeks on account ol rickneHH and haa (tone to
California with hi wife and child.
Mr. (illicit Im doing his work at pre
cut.
Hevornl

l.ulles

Were

tr

aires. Ccudnlupe county; Novem-le- r
t. miM.clano l,eal. ) ate. K.0.78
aires Mom county; Nicolas I.ticero,
Mora county;
lento. I r.ui 7 acres.
I

Wall Kiwi T" a Hill to trv. If fa Hit.
"CO IT
IIUWNK, 409 I'u.l nrnl,

No

V...V

on FIRE,

V

Commissioner
of Deeds Territorial
Funds Land Office Business.
Oirwrnnt O'ero appointed Isldor 3.
Pet her of N w York city a commis
sioner of feeds In the state of New
crk for Ntw Mexico,

Ml

1

rnorgssioji

if

r.

'al.

1 1 sou am
Limited.
Atlantic I" .. ,.
am
.. 6:4fl pin
hi..
Ltd. ..11:46 pm

UOIKO SSST

arrtrapMiMH-nfferaa-

itn

the best 'laying

ofTlces In

the county,

asMrWefitjWtMfsttttHiOw

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

,
Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits..

1.

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
If. F. Raynolds,
A. II. McMillan.

Gross.Blackwell & Co

Ie,

A

T.-s-

.

No-'..i-

11

1

1

111

se-re-

rnt..

1 :

I

1

asso-Int'o-

I'HVSH I AMS.
UK. J. K. HllllNMIN,
llomeopatb'c Physician,
Koom 17
hitlng Block
l. W. (1IIKVK, M. U.,
Prnrtlce l.ltnlted to

E.k

Kyk
410

W.itlee

--

MOUSFS

Throat.
Avenue.

Nollre for I'liblleatliia.

well-trie- d

i

n

11 1111

1

e

1

a.--

1

Crawford

ZIGZAGGED

SOUTHEAST

BUNl-TAR-

KMIMIIH.

IJIHMINCillAM

11

111

DON T dispute with a woman when
aliu snya the KeiuionilHt goods are tho
'lily ones to buy. Ilecause ah knows

shut she's talking alsiut.

In the Srbliti brewery you will find a pl.ite yl.isi risun. In it
are cisilin tipes, over liirh the Imt beer drips. Alsive it in an
air filter, and no air conies into tliis room i.ive tlirouli that tiller.
li.nxllcd with such t ire c .union,
No germs cm reach
c filter it, then Isittle ami seal il,
lint, after tlie 1" it ia acd,
every
Ixntle.
sterilize
then
r
is a s.iccli.irine
We take triple irecaiilinns liccuuse
inxbut,
iiiiurilics multiply if they K' t into It. There is no
almoluH' ininty ami utter impurity.
grade i
I very Uiille ol SlIiIiu
it alisolutcdy imre, and purity is
lii'.illli(iiliuii. Your physic jau knows ask liiiu.
III III S Isl Si., Albuqua riiui'.
New 'I'll. .11.: ll, M ,1
CmiI lor thv brtmcry llollun.
lu-c-

FOR SALE!

la-e-

11

1UMI10UILLET
AM) MEKIKO
Call on or Address

Melcalf & Strauss.
AL11UQDFI.QUF, X M.

MOHILK.
ATLANTA.
SAVANNAH

I Ml ST.

L

1,11

.V

-

V

Cooled in
Filtered Air

D11NT argue wlih her when she says
the Kconiirnlst prices are money-saverHhe talks like s sensible
woman who

A

XI)

A

l li l'OITH J. TIIK
HTA'i'K OK

FLORIDA.

SAMPLE IND CLUB ROOM.

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
W ines, etc.

JOSEPH HARNETT, Prop.

J. C.

BALDRIDGE

JICKK1S VIA Tiltt
hi It what.
try lo excuse yourself for gi'
lug to snme ol her store Instead Of the
Kcoiiiimlst. You know thnt you can off.ir
no
that can be auttliient for pass
lug the atnre where thu liest Slid ehisp
ext go tiigelher.
IMI.HT expect your wife to meet vol VI I.I. IUVK AN iM'l'OHTtr.MTY
pleasantly If you ve gone In some other IO K.NJOY 'I'll K (tIMMIIITH Ut
tore than the i:eonoiulsi, shen she
k lilt AND NKW.
told you to go nowhere else, .IMl lKl) THA1XDon t do these tliliiss If you sxpect to
1'JIK KOUTlIKASTintN
live long and keep your hulr on.
1

j

120 W. Railroad Ave, Albuquerque.

Paint Building Paper

N'hl,i

OUR DOLLAR KID GLOVES ARB
OUARANTKKD.
ROSEN WALD
UKoa.
4l1

wn. Glacsner,

L. B. PUTNEY.

WHOLESALE GROCER.

Teller.

Flour, Oraln
and Provisions.

Automatic 'phone 574.
IlOi South Second Street,
Albuquerque,

h.

ths Lsrssst
see flast Batmulve
tack si

Carrtsa

BtapleQroceries

Car lets e spaslsHir

Met.

PIONEER BAKERY!

FARfl AND FRE1QHT WAGONS,
Albuquerque

Railroad Avenue

0

rr stbsst,

BALLIN8 BKOB .FKOPBiiTOlU.

TIIIKI) STREET

Wedding Cakct
Specialty I
We Iitr PaUoD?, anl
Sr)T

9 oar ail let
n rtrat m .

Coney

Meal Market

BaJttnf .

Vlrst-Ola-

N M

Alllklnda
ot

Island Restaurant

REGULAR MEALS

25

CENTS

CO

Prop.

j

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
aos West Clold Avenue
Next to First National Bank.

1EI

ARD SECOND

BAUD

PURHITUBS,

TOVBS AND MOUSKMOLD OOOOs.

nicstSe

FACTORY.

fTllIRD STRKIT

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine

Ms

Proprietor.

R. V. HALL,
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Can; Sbaftintt. Pulleys, Grade
Bars, Babhlt Metal; Columns and Iron Fronta (or Buildings; Repairs
'on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty. :

Furniture stored and packed for rihlrvj
tuent. HlghsHt prices paid for second
hand hoiiHehold giMMln,
THE DEMINO RESTAURANT
Opened under new management.
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Tables supplied with the best that
the markets afford. Oysters served
FinIn any style during season.
est meals in the city.
LEI JOE 4 GEE. Props.. Demlng, N.M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Not an Ounce of

last

Iron

-- ABOUT THE

Great Majestic J.ange
EXCEIT IN THE HUE BOX.
Btpfl and Mallcsbla Iron used In the
Construction of these rmigi-s- .
We also have a coniicte line of

WALOl.

A. E.

SAUSAGE

MAS0NIC:BDILDIN0.

FOUNDRY 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK,

Repairing a Kueelally.

2.1(1 $211

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

Short Orders. Kuropean
Style. Open All Night.
Kverything New.
QUONU SINQ

ircsh

STEN

I.S BsllroM Avenue I

Art Garland"

FIRK INSL'RANCK.
Secretary Mutual Building' Association
Orrlieal J.'t'.l ltsldrlils'a l.uiiilieeVaril,

ll
FATING HASl.llL RNr RS
They hsv. no peer or rival In tlie base
burner world 111 point of oleguuce sad
blah finish.

DOUllLK--

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything In our line.
IdHtlllers AtfeiitH.
djieclal VlHtrlliutors Tu lor A Vt illlaniH,
Louirivllle, Kentucky.
Ill Hoiitl. first Ht., Alhiiiiieriiis, N. M

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.

;

Albuaueraue Hardware Co

art

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

B.

UO OO LD AVCNUB.

RUPPE,

Second street, between Railroad
ami Copper avenues.
Horses and Mules bought and exulianJ
ei. I.lvory, Hale, Feed and
Trannfor SI allien.
BRST TL'UNOUTH IN iTIIU CITY.
Aililrsss W. I.. Till t III. K
Albuuilrqlis, N. M.

PRESCRIPTIONS !
Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.

t'O.,

Railroad Avenue and Second Street.

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will liandls lha Klnsat Llos of Liquors an
ClRara. All Falruus sad Krlsnds Cor
dlally Invllvd 10 Vl.lt tlie Icebvig'
109 111 Hoalh Srcnnd Htrrrt.

l'AnSK.;KIIS AHIIAXfiINO

k now a

ST. ELMO

THE

(Homestead Kntiy No. 86:10.)
Department of the Interior, I.and UfBce at
Native and Chicago Lumber.
Santa Ke, New Meiicii. Uil. sa, 1H01.
Notice Is brreliy given that the following.
oamed settler haa tiled notice ol hla Intention Sherwin-Willia- ms
to make final proof inaupLiort of bkaclaim, and
ALWAV,.7ocic.
lhat said prisif 'ill be msile before the retried r
More t Look Rest I Wears Long- 8 ASH, POORS.
BLIXDS,
PLASTKR
orreeeiverat rianis re, N. M., on Movember Covers
Jli, mot, via
r.aniereiuuo naneiiet, lot the est I Mont Keonomlcal I Full Measure I LISIK, CKMKNT, ULA3.S, PAINT. KtO
SW't N Kkl,
tec. so,
ki(Bk't,
TI0N. HIW, following
First Street and Lea4 Avenue, Albaquerque.
He names the
witnesses tn Drove
bia continuous residence upon sod cultivation
uf asid land, vlti
Donaclano lapis, Old Albuquerque, N, M.t
Urhano Paue. of Did Albuquerque, N. si.;
Lorenio Chaves, ot Old Albuquerque, N. W I
"OLD RELIABLE"
ESTABLISHED 1878
Ciprlsou J. Hsnrbes of I'aiaiito, N. M.
MAMKkL K. OThKO, Keglater.

va-cu-

ls

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEQAl
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

for I'nhlleallon.

(Ilomeetrad Kntry No.81.)
Department nf the Interior,
nfllre at
hunia he, New Mekli o, IKIoU-- r SS, iwol.
Niaice la hrtebe given that the lullowlng-name- d
arttler haa llled notice of bia Intemiuo
to make Una) proof In aupi.mt of hie claim, and
thai (hi. I proof will lie ma.le brfiiro the Keg-iete- r
01 Kecelver atsnta I'e, N, M on Novem-Ih.- (
Sti. Iwot vis; l liiiiunu J. Mnnibi-i- , for the
N
Nh. N', NWl,ec.asT. 10 N., K. I
He names the following witnesses to provs
bia conllnuoiia resilience upon and cultivation
of eatd land, v at
liouaciMiio Tenia, Crbano Page, Lorenso
Chaves, Old Alliiiipieruue, and hsmcrei Ido
N M.
Satieties, of
MANt KL K.OTKKU, Keglslrr.

-

11

Navajo Blankets,
Curtlee Canned Uooaa,
Colorado Lard and Ilea to.

PeEOWLl

N'oi:

Went (told

-

.dies free when accompanied by
ono ,10 10 cent ticket to the opening
pert jnni.ncr.

GH0CE11S.

We handle K. C. Raking Powder,

.

pnt-rnn- s

11

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

Met-cal-

BUCKS!

(Inrorpnrated.l

InMlk-lnee- .

COLOMBO HALL

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

n

An-ro-

111

To-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS!

AT-l.A-

Hue-ine-

DEPOSITORY

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

on-ce- ,

November !). Tcb'fero Zamosa. Filer-- t
i
de I. I'll. 1. Din acres, (liiadnlupe
Mo.
:S0 am
Wagon
Ixnsclo
Vnldes.
fol the time cngnged. nnd it will be civility;
7:10 pm
ho
No.
ll:r.5pm
Menu!, left seres. Mora county;
i
i.)
011 oirce much sought for In the ensuClOIHOMiDTrl
l.i Jl ie '''hides. Wagon Mound, t 0
ing rmiipf.lKti.
No Jl Mrilro Kl..
11:46 pm
.
county;
A.
11.
Wiight
Vorit
I.
W.
NovenilMr
moh aonTat
and
l'limels. Jack
No.
Kl
V.IOsnl
.1
Lester Mlnrneil from the mines on Vigustln Nieto, Salado. 1110 aires,
no. a- - ereiiiht train sues aonlil at 10:00 a. m.
county;
("iiadal'ipe
Oarcla.
tleraido
Nnvn.10
Indian
the
reservation.
and
far a Ban Marctal.
frnm female weakness, s Steefreeaete itratei.
Antene Klein, who had his Hunt leg .Salado. It.n acres. Oundalupe county; hearing
Tlu Ltimteu arrives from the east and weat
den pl". weak aZI tire feeling all
daily.
1"..
n November
falling
Naranjo.
Donaclano
cei.liy
by
a
mule
time. 1 itrassee arouna In that wny lutTwo
broken
the
1 he mall tralna are No. 7 from Hit eaat and
f began taklaa rnur medicine.
years,
and
MO
After
county;
getting
Is
hcres,
Colfax
report.
l
It. we are pirated to
0:.ite.
No. li from the ril
Rrst boltle I heeanlelvel better. I took
13,
1.1
Nnranjo, Ocate. Uklng
along nicely mid will soon be around
r. W. PAT, Joint Afn
ftiT boetlee of IHv fierca'a Paenrlte Pteearlp
It
p.ti'n.
tlon. I wo of ' Oelilen MeiUml trlarovery one
aires. Collax county.
nf the 'Fleseanl relleta' also hmM on
International Live Stock Exhibition
F;mi
Hen ilovn'oii. charged with vlolnt
burn stead entries: Novem-e- i einl
if ur ( a Catarrh Remedy Now I
7, and An.
Chicago, Nov.
broiiglit befo.e
II, Ainhi'crf H. lHiuglass, TaJIque, bstle
the rnme law.
like a new nerenn.
I can t thank end
frtl
nujl Convention National
Inilne I.. W. tjuinlnn nnd was lined I'i i acres, Co 'ax county.
emiiRh fr your klud advke aud th goos yonr
1r.11, ine na owns ma."
Live Stock Anoclatlon,
$'!). Tile Hi:tiK of deer proved dear
C.v.l ei cluii.to; v statements: Wash-inklrDr Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Chicago, Oec.
K. P'ce. Snnta Ke, Ifii) acres,
in tb's .ikc.
Adviser, paper bound, is sent frtt on
I
of naii, Doe. 1 to 3, Inclusive,
'I.lge" liaker cBme In from the Sintt I'e fnnty; James llowen, Oalreceipt
stamps to psy
of si one-rereturn limit, Drrmilipr S. rato 145
firainl C.'in.vi li mines. He had the nils lup. Did lo w.,. McKlnley county.
T. W. PATE. Agent.
xiense of mailing only. Address Ur.
foitiilie to get one of his legs broken
K. v. 1'ierce, liutfalo, ti. Y.
a Rich Widow.
me to
while s'uielni; a horse nml
Now Mexico Territorial Baptist ConMany New Mexican friends of Wilh.'i'l to be V 11 red.
vention, Alamogordo, N. M.
liam I., pierce, a former I .as Vegas
Iiutes of Kili. November U anil 14;
To remove a troublesome corn or attoiney. will be Interested In the fol- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
20; rate, $12
I tit, n limit. November
bun-Iocorn
bunion:
sunk
or
the
First
lowing 'viilch
A Startling Surprite.
iM'nred In the San
tn Kl I'ano. rate of 1
rout .1 It
In warm water to soften It, then Kinnclsio Chronicle of last Saturday:
Very fow could uelleve In looking
rIR RKNT.
louml lrii Kl I'uho to AlamiiK.irilo
pare
possible
closely
as
as
down
it.
I.. Pierce, onf
"Attonny
William
A. T. Hoadley. a healthy, rohuat
aim return. Tirki'ta sold at Kl I'ano at
drawing
apply
without
blood
and
if
Koom
on the Mesa, three
Hoard
e
and
known
heft
ti
members
of
the
Tilden,
blacksmith
of
Ind.. that for
November 13 ami 14 limited to
Chamberlain's Pain llalm twice daily; Sim Francisco bar and formerly Judge
Pes from town. Address Mrs. J.
until November 18 T. V. I'ate, ten yeara ho auffereil nuch torturci rubbing lgorously for flva minutes nt of Hie
Hrown. city.
Mipreme court in San Diego
from HheuniatlMni as few could enAatut.
A
corn plaster county, has surprised his friends and
For Kent Furnished rooms at 18:
Hut a wonderful each aniilli iillon.
dure and live.
days
worn
to
should
for
be
a
few
legal
$10 per month; over the postof- by
and
a
marriage
which
change followed his taking Kleetrie
associates
Arrival and Departure of Mall.
t
for nee.
Hitters
wholly cured protect it from the shoe. As a gen he niieci oiled In keeping a
'Two
bottles
MATI.8 AttltlVK.
For Rent A finely arranged room
me," he writes, "and I have not felt eral liniment for sprains, bruises, only two days. Tho bride wn
and rhenmntism. Pain llalm llonoia K. Sharp, whose husband. for the holding of socials, dancing
11:01)
From tlio l.oith anil
a twinge In over a year." They reg- lameness
druguneqiialed.
by
all
is
sale
For
li):4K
tbMirge F. Sharp, dropped dead In a parties, etc. For particular! address
ulate the Kidney, purify the Mood
IllMtrlhiitod
court room nearly D. A. Macpherson, Albuquerque, N.
12:30
San KiHiiclsco
and cure KheumatlHm, Neuralgia, gists.
M.
ago."
12:30
Improve
dlgeation
Nervousness,
and
Reymour
N.
Y.. twenty
Molt a,
Webb,
For Rent Furnished rooms and
From the went
give perfect health. Try them. Only writes: "1 had been troubled with
s:U5
In
Cough
Remedy
Chamberlain's
603
bath: lighted by electricity.
9:00
iilnUibiitcd
r0 ds., at all drug stores.
my kidneys for twenty flvo years and
Chicago.
South Arnn street.
From tlw e.Mith
7:10
physlclniiH. but
had
several
tried
Foley's
Toduy
Honey
and
Tar.
Nicely
take
III
rooms
8011th
furnished
Illsgen
for rent.
os., the popular
7.50
lilstrlbuted
bot110 relief until I bought
It positively provents pneumonia, or
druggists, corner 6Uth street and with beat and hot baths. Inquire at
MAILS CI.OriK.
of Foley's Kidney Cure.
After Side
say:
avenue,
house.
a
Roosevelt
sell
Wentworth
"We
Fur the mufti ami fast . . . 1 00 p. ni. other serious results fiom colds. It tle
bottles I was absolutely great
Alvarado using two
For Kent Five room brick house,
nml
Chamberlain's Cough
7:10
Ill may be too lato tomorrow.
cured. I earnestly reiommend Foley's Itemeilydealnndof And
Fur tlie wont
10:00 p. m. Pharmacy.
thnt It gives the good barn. Inquire at Rico Cafe.
Kidney Cure." Tnko only Foley's
most satisfactory results, especially
10:00 p. m.
Fur llio hi ni III
Alvarado Pharmacy.
HOLBROOK.
among children for aevere colds and
Mall for l.as Vt'KiiH, Kant La Verest SALE.
croup."
gas anil Santa Ke closes at C p. tn.
Fur sale by all druggists.
Coming Attraction, Monday Evening,
the Argus.
For Hale 200 acres land scrip;
Carrier collect mail from boxes at Prom
The Itoy Crawford Comedy compaM. T. Kvorhnrt,
f
of the Colorado
immediate delivery. For sale by
Subscribe for The Dally Cltlien.
I p. tn.
ny Is to t oi.iniencc an engagement
& Strauss.
Cu ilcru li nvo poritoiui'e nt 8 a. ni. 'lieep roi.tpany. Is here this week to of four niplits
r
I'piM-Sandusky, O..
nt the Colombo hnll
Ceo. A. Points.
bar,
attend to the shipping of 2. Mm sheep,
For Balo A well established
Kiul :i:3o p. m.
"I have been using Foley's in good location; proprietor wants
ought in by I'edro Mon with "Zig Hanged" as the opening bill. writes:
Hiinilay
Hours flenornl
delivery 'aiiii II were
company
Honey
has
before
Tin'
been
and
for
and
Tar
hoarseness
go
the
Into another business. Address
to
nil carriers' windows open from 10 tane
I'cdio Alonlnno. of Concho, is a dele-at- public fur the past five months nnd find it the best remedy I ever tried XXX, this office.
to 11 a. m.
highest of encon-liitii- It stopped the cough Immediately and
with
bus
net
the
National
Bale Span of mules; driving
Live
Stock
ll.e
For
lo
C neral delivery window open dally
from I'otb the press and the relieved all soreness." Take none but horses and tiSddle ponies. Krall Klein- villi li convenes in Chicago.
except huniiny frum 8 a. m. to r p. ni.
Ho.
and mi doubt a most excellent Koley's. Aivarado Pharmacy,
wort, Masonic templo building. North
December 3. Mr. Montano says he prl
It. V. IIOl'KNS, I". M.
performance Is In store for the
will re nr.-tennt the meeting.
Third street.
A Remarkable
Record.
com
local
of
The
t.ur
theater.
ground
lug
Is
Will
Woostcr
cleat
the
Zuni Indian Shallco Dance.
I. s Angeles Times Is sending
eily Is ilef cilbed as a bundle of laughs
The
a
building
new
lie
More
for
erected
to
WANTKD.
Thu Hliulk'o dance by the tribe of on
out figures showing the steady gain In
the lots north of the depot. The nnd full of tun.
Stum Indians will be giveu in Decern-IiitWanted - Position to care for Inva
the ( ni'ii at mil of that paper for each
2r,xil0 and will be
building
Hill
be
IicKinnliiK on the 5th and contlnAsleep Amid Flame.
September hlnce IN'.m, covering a per- lid, young children or do light houseWill Frost, of Wood
built of
ull.x novel! days. Toikiists desiring ruff, linsni.nbc.
llrcaklng Into a binning homo, some iod U twelve years. The following Is work. N. A., care Cltlien.
(he oontiait for furnishing
to vi Uncus this raje opportunity can
Wanted Cents' second hand cloth
tho iletuiled circulation exhibit which
adobes and expects to have his Aremen lately dragged the sleeping
aecuro first t lass livery rig at Oallup the
Inmates from death. Fancied secur- l .e Times makes. It is of general in- ing. (16 South First street. Bend
pint of the work done this week.
Ml 'an ililvc to the .mil village In a
way
ity,
and
near.
death
It's
thnt
will call. R. Sweeney.
feci 1st and deputies return- when you neglect coughs and colds. terest oe. a.iKe it may bo said to be a
few hours. The linn of Duchanan rd Sheriff
Wanted A good cook; good wages.
to the growth of tho whole
Index
fair
country,
fiom
where
the
lleber
H'tu.. doing a geucrnl merchandise they went til look up supposed violat- Don't do it. Dr. King's New Discov- i'le Hie southwest.
Knqulre S15 West Coal avenue,
tiiHliicHM,
c.Iho conduct a largo roomfor Consumption gives perfect
to learn barber
Wanted Mem
The dully average number of copies
of the pame laws. It was reported ery
ing rouse, nnd first class hotel ac ors
against
protection
all Throat, Chest printed, tnii.ated and sold by the trade; tools, board and position fursome Indians had been there a
I .ling Troubles.
coninioilall'ir.i' will be given all visit tnut
Keep
near,
It
and
fi.w weeks ago and killed some deer,
lines in the mouth of September. nished. Write today. Moler Barber
ais lUiilii:; their stay In Zuni. The
death and doc- fiom ISM' Ii Hull, inclusive, follow:
College, Denver, Colo,
ut no indii atlons of their where- - and avoid suffering,
A teaspoonful stops a late September,
dun o will be witnessed by hundreds ubrutH
bills.
tor's
Wanted At once, all first clajss
1MI0
6.772
Ik' found at this time.
could
cough, persistent use tho most stub- September. IM'l
of euntemei'it.
9,177 bricklayers; work plentiful for three
nb-tasting, It's September, IMI
born. Harmless and
Reliable and Gentle.
Address Digneo Ilros., con
10.076 months.
Look Here
to satisfy by nil drug September, IS'.ill
"A pill's a pill," nays the saw. Rut guaranteed
12.241 tractors, Santa Fe, N. M.
Tl" PbIikv Cafe has changed hands there are pills and pills. You want gists. Price noc and tl.oo. Trial bot- September, 1M4
young
man able and willing to
12,7i8
and will serve the best meals in the a pill which Is certain, thorough and tles free.
September. I Mi.'.
15.401 work wants position at once. Halary
city for 20 and 25 cents; short orders gentle . Mustn't gripe. DcWltt's Lit
bject. Address "Q," this
pletiiber. lMUi
17,670 secondary
When you feel thnt llfo Is hardly
KiiHt ltailroad avenue. tle Karly Risers All the bill.
6 c ma up.
omec.
Purely
20.11(10
September. 1MI7
a
Chamworth
the
candle
dose
of
take
Robert Coidnva, proprietor.
vegetable.
Do not force, but assist
Wanted diamine work or dining
24,542
berlain's Stomach and I.Ivor Tablets. September. JIKItX
competent woman.
the bowels to act. Strengthen and They
!!
21.558 room work, by
Old Mexico Style.
will cleanse your stomach, tone September, P.'OO
D, this office.
invigorate.
Small and easy to take. up your
Addreis
September,
26.737
bowyour
regulate
liver
and
Tamnk's and enchiladas, from 12 II. ltuppo, Cosmopolitan Pharmacy,
30.159
els, making you feel like a new man. September,t HUH
o'clock n . ii until midnight, at No.
MISCKLLANKOIH.
At the
nit; of the assassination of
For sale by all druggists.
415 West ltailroad avenue, Mrs. Arias,
Hoarseness.
For
piesldert
several
he
editions
extia
propileto.1.
flenj. Ingerson, of llutton, Ind.,
Ixist The party who by mistake
were printed, none of which are in8pccial Meeting of Presbytery.
says he had not spoken a word above
The Santa Ke Presbytery held a luib'd In the above figures for Sep took a small box of carpet sweeper
Notice of Dissolution.
whisper for months, and one bot Ipeclnl
parts
from the rear of A. Faber's carember, 11111.
meeting in I .as Vegas Tiles-duNotice Is hereby given to all whom tle of Foley's Honey and Tar restored
average circulation of The Sun- pet store will please return same
The
to
paxtornl
dissolve
tailed
the
a.
get
you
Foley
It may concern, thnt the firm of K his voice. lie sure
lellilloliHl.il. elstlllg between Itev. W. ny l imes for each Sunday of Sep and receive reword.bicycle,
nearly now.
Ixist Hartford
J. Post ac Company, a Arm composed Alvarado Pharmacy.
nibcr, !mmi, was 37.3'.i.'l copies and
Huei Moore ami the First I'rsby
llarrucliiiigh
T.
of John
and Charles
r September , l!ni, the average was Return to C. K. Hurg and receive re
Itev.
t.'liun fliurch of Snnta Fe.
WINSLOW.
F. Myers, doing business In the city
ward.
'i.'liO.
V0010
oes to York st eel Presbyof Alhuiiiiciqiio, New Mexico, doing From the Mall.
Lost Hi t ween the Economist and
The irei Inllon of The Times is
terian lunch, Denver.
No regular
business under the Arm name and
Kennedy ft Todd have purchased supply lias been secured for the
:ouiiii( fuMci than nt any previous depot, ring set with two small dia
t
styb of K. J. l'oit ft Company, has the Senate mloou from John
monds. Finder please return to CitAt Santa Vo pulpit.
Present at the pel li d In Its history.
been and is this day by mutual con t'orsytl..
The popi. latum of lis Angelesi In izen office and receive reward.
meeting of the presbytery were llevs.
sent dissolved.
Its population In
tvus ru.:i'.i.'i
rianlt n.'iii'e. Jon Myers, la.nier It. M. Craig, Albuquerque;
Manuel Is:
The- - said business will be continued
M l.ee. I'lunl. Wallace, I .on King and Madrid. Mm a; Clabluo Hendon. Santa
'.mo nan hi::. I'llt. a gain of 103 35 ion
lor (Iter Fitly Yeara.
by harlos F. Myers, under the firm several
per
I .as
cowboys were In from Ke: Norman Skinner,
remedy.
Vegas;
Cllit.
An nld and
name and style of K. J. Post ft the rangeother
helped
dining
The
circulation
of the
(toothing Byrup has
the week and
i.M'i. Ke
Mrs. Wlnslow'a
.Indue .mini It. McFie and Hoy It.
Colli nany, who will collect all debts nuKc tliliiKs a little lively In our city. Crelghton,
v.us
it
27.7U1.
gain
ll'i'ii
or
313
a
years
fifty
by millions
Ix
of
gen-l!used
Ke.
en
over
The latter
for
Santa
and pay all Indebtedness of said Arm. We do not mean thnt they were bols- if mothers for their children while teeth
men i .presented the First church per rent.
.1. T. IIAKIIACI.OUOM,
a greater ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
The Times also print
of Santa Fe.
roiis. cr ii any way misbehaving.
C. F MY KKS.
I lit they were social.
iiiinber of piigeH nnd more reading
hllil, softens the gums, allays the pain,
.Albuquerque, N. M., October 30th,
ot
D.
Death
Milton
Bacharach.
t
eny
o
other divly publica cures wind colic and Is the lust remedy
Campbell, one or
malter iiuiii
Hon. It
1901.
Milton D. Hiii liaiai h. a young man l loll west of the "Hockles."
m 11.
mom popular citizens. and a
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to ths taste.
Id by druggists In every part of ths
Ihoroiighly fcood fellow, stopped off. of xetiipmry habits tiled nt Dry Creek
.unity, ns the result of In A Village Blacksmith Saved Hi Lit world. Tmiiny-flvcents a bottle. Its
In Wiiihlow, from a two months so Sierra
by
being
tle
Son's Life.
thrown
vnliie Is ineiilcuhilile. He sure and ask for
lium In New Mexico. Mr. Campbell juries sustained
Dry
He
from
owned
Hyrup and tuks
the
(toothing
Mr. II. II Illaek, the well known Mrs. Wliialiiw's
oise.
Is ulinott as well known in Winslow
Cieik t loili ram Ii Ho wuh horn in villain blacksmith at Crahamavillu. no other kind.
i he I;, in I'luKstarr. and his niimer
O, A. M ITXON, M milliter.
"Our little
01,4 fricnils (Meiiileii film a most cor New Yo. k twenty five years auo and Sullivan Co.. N. Y., says:
WlllianiV Velvet Hkln Uitlon and
4on, five years old, has always been
dial preetlng. By the way. lie has a leaves a pother and a brother,
nnent
TOUR NIGHTS
object to croup, und so bad have the SiipniiHeeoiM lienlrlflce are the
penchant for good looking ladies, and
A Physician Testifies.
of their clans. Htop aud
been that we have feared lirepai'atlnt'.s
ittacks
,i:i not at all backward In showing
COMMENCING NOVEMBER 18.
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia many times that ho would die. We get a sample, tleoige li. Williams,
Mh guliuntiy.
Cure an have never used anything have hud the doctor and used many presmrlption druggist, 117 Went Rail
in my llfo that did me the good that inc. Urines, but Chamberlain's
A Great Medicine.
Comedy Co
Roy
Cough road avenue.
'I havo used Chamberlain's
Colic, did," says County Physician (leo. W Id incily is now our sole reliance. It
READ Ol'R AD THIS WKEK'S
"Ileing 111
Choleia and Diarrhoea Hemedy and Scruggs of Hall County, (iu.
Opening Bill
ins to dissolvo the tough mucus
OK KXCBPAnd it to be a great medicine," says a physician I have prescribed it ami and by giving frequent doses when NKWB Wll.l. PltOVR
INTERKrtT. HOHKNVVALD
TIONAI.
Mr. K. S. Phlpps, of Poteau. Ark. "It found it to give the best results." If Hie crimpy symptoms appear we have
1JKOS.
the food you cut remains undigested found that
I canot
cured mo of bloody flux.
the dreaded croup Is cured
speak too highly of It." This remedy in your stomach it decays there and ncrore It gets settled " There Is no
1011 can pre
always wins the good opinion, If not poisons tho system.
langer ill giving this remedy, for It
In three acts.
TO TUB
praise, of those who use It. 1 lie quick vent this by dieting, but that means contains no opium or other Injurious
AND MADAMA cures which It effects even In tho starvation. Kodol Dyspepslu Cure di
ling and may be given as conlldenlly
SETO
Y011
gents
you
cat.
wh
it
need suffer to a babe as to an adult. For sale
most severe cases make It a favorite
THE JAP MAGICIANS
everywhere For sale by all druggists. from neither dyspepsia nor starva by all drugglxtN.
,
A NKW KYMTKM HKACUINO.
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quickly
worst
cases
The
cured
FATESCOPE
WITH JIS UWN HAI1.H,
FLAGSTAFF.
Never falls. II. Huppe, Cosmopolitan
W. J. Hiively, Ilalesvllle, ().. speak
Pharmacy.
tug
says:
"1
of
Salve,
llsiiiier
used
it
M
HanJuonn Girls, Merry Music and From the (lem.
or
ii
it hag Hone me nunc
Latest Dances and Songs
DON'T MISS ATTKNDIN'fJ
OCU good puis, any salve
l'nder the late law the salary of
I havo ever used
than
Up to Date.
i
ON
SI1.K
lit v u pet vmo: s bus been fixed Bt BAI.K
WAISTS AN 1) ami I have tried a great many kinds.
l.NU MANY OTIIKIt IMI'OHTANl
tin" a yenr each. Til's is now one of JACKKTS. IltlSKNWAI.il 1IKOS
Alvai.ulo Pharmacy.
1'OIA'TS I.V I'll K SOUTIIKAMr.
COMfc.
AND LAUGH.
(lODil fJOXXKCTIOXH AT
Nude,
JUKUI.NOIIAM fOK
..10, 20, 30 and 50 cents
The Ithn enfr serves the lust meals In
Prices.
city at I'm: and 20o. Hhert order,
the
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on
A.
at
Matson's
row
sale
8raU
V and up. Ill North Klrst street.
book store.
No.

al card.
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Aa tiplodlng lamp: the clothing in
blase ; a paragraph In the paper tellr.
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ing tif horrible suffering from bums,
Ml JO IILOCK, over llfeld firothera'
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little sympathy.
tic" in all coiuta of the territory and before the
Inflammation,
rnlled Slates land otlice.
wit In its fierce
IV. It. (Millers.
burning; ulceraATTOKNKY
tiftlce 117 Hold
tion, eating into
avenue; entrance also thrnugb Cromthe tissues; the
well blink. K. 1. Medler. In my alisence will
be found in the oltiee ard re.ieenl me
nervous system alwill fectue pr.imis and elbrlent stten-tlomost shattered by
uttering , these
a. M, BOSD,
are only part of
W street N, W
S
ATTOK M ginn,
the daily agonies
D. C. Fenalena, lands, pal- borne by many a
ila, ca flats. Utters patent, Uads
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vorite Prescription
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txtlce room 7.
ATTOKNKY-Abull. ling. M III practice lo
puts out the fire
u
temtoty.
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mine
the
f
of inflammation,
M. IV. II. Ilrynn,
heels ulceration,
A TT( IKNKY.AT-I.Aand cures female
Allmunemiie. N.
M.
Hrai Nations! Hank building.
weak ness. It tran- cjirilizra the nerves, restores the eppatite,
rrnnk W. IJanry,
end gives refreshing sleep. "Fsvorita 1A TT IK
looms 1 and 9. N.
T. Armiio building, A'Liiquersue, N. M.
Prescription " Is the most reliable nut-ur.. W. linbenM,
medicine offered as a cure for diseases
peculiar to women.
It tlwayi kttpt. ATTtlrtNKY-AT-I.AW- .
tiftlce. Cromwell
N al
mimtm always curtt.
il wlies.
I am commenced veins Dr tierre'a
M.
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Toti & Gradi
DEALL'KS IN

GROCERIES

AND

1

Dyspepsia Cure

Flour, Feed, Provision, Hay
and drain.
Imported French and Italian
Uoods.

LIQUORS.

Sole agents lor Sao Antonio Lime.

Free.Ilellvery to all parts ot tlie city.
New Telephone 217.

813.'.215,,817.Nortn

Third Street

Diacsts what you tat.

tl tli'l.i.Iy d U'fst s the f 01 id &v& audi
Natu'd In Niri'iiKilifiiing und recot
tructlntr tin) ('xii.'iuHU'd digestive or
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.
It istiielati'btUiscovi'reddlgetil
iau.
antaml ti.r.u', tia oiIht 1 reparatli
IilMITl'.I).
can aiiiniicli It In cillrli'iiry, It In
f'srpelal l:srietat arpelsl
iiQ Utntly, ri'i'tvi'snnil periuuticntly cure.
kci.i. isruiiiiTini as to Hoeve ums
In all the fashionable colorings,
ths iio:
Dvhm-iiii muiiii ii r
Inilinesilon, lcrtbura
ri saisnsu
y ati'atakauiiri
swellest designs and from the lowest In m n to...
in
I'liituli !; , Sour huuimrh, Nuusesv
price up to the limit uf luxury, can Im ir iuk euui'AJiv, um To
Blclt ll('itilai'hr,ti;iBtralvfia,l
rumpsano Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac
found only at Albert Fuller' s, Sufi Railroad
Al KV. HILTON.
ttllottierresulljdf luilRTft'Cl (ligu.lloi.
(ISMSHSi. I'ASMKSIJKM ittllT,
avenue.
.The COOLEST aae HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED. '
PrV5lv.aiirll. Irtrcalrrrnntslpa timet
11RYAN KNYPEII.
liullskia. liuok all ouultlyauriit lusucdtiss
8II.K WAI8TH H1I.K WAISTS
a. rtioama fs.rno Maiasis
c o.wiTT a co chic
ON BALE AT ROSUNWALD BROS.
Domestic
tWSMOPOUTAX
riLULIUOX.
lixur. lOL'li.

-

Ma

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

fipwrr

Finest ani Bet ImDortedand

Curais.

1

D

tasjqTOn)a

.

Silk Waist Bargains

liwkin iff A

ALL-SIL-

$3.50.

CALF, HEAVY
OUR
SOLE SHOE. PLAIN TOE, STAND-

tCREWED

ARD

CALF, DOUBLE
OUR KANGAROO
SOLE, RUNNING UNDER HEEL,
PLA'N TOE
OUR COLT SKIN, DOUBLE EXTENAND
CHANNEL
SION
SOLE

SCREWED

$4.65.

$1.60
1.75

The 40 other waists will be placed on sale at

This lot consists entirely of elegant Taffeta and Louis-In- e
Waists. They are worth from $9 to $12,
We have these waists in Mack and allthe popular shades
in
They are strictly
ami colors, sizes 32 to 42.
style and dtsign, and are sure to give satisfaction.
Our Jacket sale having proven such a success we will
continue same for another week.

I

;
It the aaltrd mackeral we are
alto tht Halibut and Holland
Herring.
Wt have other thlngt,
too, that tempt tht appetite and
It, irornlng, noon and night.
You can havt your cholct of theit
by becoming a customer, and you
will find our pricet, goodt and serv-le- t
Sell-Ing-

I

OC
CbO.CJO
C?Vl

Is tie fitful""
a swell

J. L. BELL

As

CO.

Suit

Residence, Automatic T'hone 299
Automatic T'hone No. 516.
Bell Telephone No. 115.

r

aw

OVERCOATS

W

WT

LOCAL UNDERTAKER

ROSENWALD Bros

tF

aw

TW V.

m

SANTA FC PACIFIC RAILROAD.

CLUB

BUILDING.

STERN. E. J. POST & CO.,

:

HARDWARE.

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

XVS Vk

ar

r

W

COnnERCIAL

SIMON

0

PURCHASED.!

which we would call ; iur attention.

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel May Rakes,
Hale Tic.

W

W

i
1

Buckeye Mowers,
Fence anil Haling Wire.

Builders' Hardware.
Wo manufiicturo Tin, Copper and Galvani

to keep up with our nutural growth.
Htrauge to any this IiicicohoiI demand haa come almost without any
otherwise. It haa roino In praceffort on our part either by ailvertlHlng
tically uiiHollclted and Kpenks Volume for the tatlsfuctlon which our piano
placed.
must lie giving wherever It has
We expect within the next few tii'intli to move Into much linger quargive
we
-r
you and all of our other reprecan
ters, aft- which we lnim that
sentatives prompter and mora (.alinriu tory ntt ntlon..
Unplug this cxplaimtlon for our recent tardtneaa will be satisfactory,
Yours very truly,
wo beg to remain, with kind regards,
CHICKERINQ BROS.

The Endorsement of a Shoemaker

COFFEE

and $15.00 to

$12.00

at $10.00,

l

ChicaKO, Ort
oth, 101.
MESSRS. HALL A LEARNARD, Albuquerque, N. M.
:
f
Your favor under dale of October 22nd Is received and
content (Hrefully noted. Wo have booked your order for tho aeveral pi
uium to wlili h you refer In that favor and In regard to this matter, we beg
10 guy: owing to the very large IncreaHo In the demands made upon ua wo
nro linvlng n good deal of trotilile In muking prompt shipments.
Our butl
iichu has grown much fiiHter thnn we had anticipated and although we aie
I
(onxtantly adding to our facilities an resource, we find It absolutely

Not. 118 ami 120 Houtb Second fit.

-

y v

BRAND

m

API CTI
J AUIlC

up-to-d-

SEAL

O
u.

that will buy you I

eat-Itf- y

right

.Pel-

WE ALSO HAYE SOME NICE

te

SOMETHING TOOTHSOME
FOR BREAKFAST

SOCIETY "DINNERS

'A

If you can find a fit in this lot of
goods it is just as if you found a ten
dollar note on the sidewalk for these
suits are all exceptional values.

$5.65.

2.75

14. 7

A.t

43

u

CHURCHJUPPERS

all made for this season's trade and
worth from $20.00 to $35.00 originally. We offer them while they last

The poorest
Thn second lot consists of 55 garments.
ones are worth not less than $7.00. Your choice for

O

,to;au

W

MISFIT SUITS

GO AT

KANGAROO

O
(A

!,'

We offer in the following
styles the best values obtainThey
able for the money.
are guaranteed to wear well,
feel comfortable, look neat.

JAPANESE'tlAPKINS- -

We have just closed a deal whereby
we get from a swell Chicago tailoring
house, all their returned goods and
have just placed on sale a nice lot of

OUR EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIPMENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE SOLD PROPORTIONATELY.
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MAE
WE HAVE 105
WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL
TO SELL FOR FROM S TO

MEN'S WORK SHOES

MONEY

LIKE FINDING

inroRTto

zed Iron Work.

lu-e-

This is to certify that have worn a pair of Green's V'ic'i Kid
Shoes continually for fight months and they aro good for two more
months; and I ve given them
liard service, too. Can conscientiously recommend them for service, style and comfort.
C. 11. Hanks.
(Signed;
I

THE DAILY CITIZEN
"III

KSIIAY,

CENT LEV EN
Our

NOV

14.

I

of over 2.000 (all an
winter tamplet, comprising all the
goodt fur guntlemen
fashionable
AillMnira f.nrv vnatlnoa nimrpniti ami
fulldreaa aulta. are rnlv fur tour
Inspection.
Our tailoring and atyi
nrw uoexceilea ana IU8 pricea tulle
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 215 Souti

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
riRK INSURANCE,
RIAL ESTATR,
NOTARY PUBLKi.
KOOIM IS U, CROMWaU--L BLOCK,
Aatoaoalle Telephone No. lit.

...

18 IT

Telephone Service
TOO WANT?

QUICK AND RELIABLE;

tie

COLORADO TELEPHONEI
A TELEGRAPH CO.

Special Announcement
I take plsasurein notifying my

customers that I have the
Agency in Albuquer-

Kx-clusi-

-

Gathers
FAMOUS BONBONS
q

i.

for

LOCAL

(litalmible mill n trial will ronvlncn
you. on txlnl.it In our big show window. ('. .'.lay's popular priced h'iiic
ore, IMS w.M Itullrond avenue.
Mrs.
llHiuldnl, nt her pa.lurs
at the I'orn- -r of Knllroad avenue and
Noith I'm.rth street, Ih prepared to
give thorough itcalp treatment, do
'.1111 r
li.'H!,.i,g,
treat corns, bunions
and iticvowliig nulls, 8I10 glvea
Li eminent
am)
manicuring.
Mim. I'niul.inl
own preparationa of
cotiiplcxlou en am build tin the skin
nnj improves the complexion, and are
guaranteed not to be Injurious. Hhe
c'uo prepare, a hair tonic that cure.
ami prevents dandruff and hair full
inx out;
life to dead hair:
removes moles, warta and nupei Hiioiih
Imlr. (live
trial.
Tho l u.lei of St. John's (iulld are
Iiuk)- - preparing
fov a bazaar, dinner
and muricnle, which will be held In
the tlrnr.t block, Railroad avenue, on
brrenil'cr It and 4. This will bn one
of the bet entertainmentt of the Reason, as the ladle are putting forth
every tflort to make it a complete
success in every department of It.
Williams, the druggist, at 117 West
HallicaO avenue, hit two specialtie.
that you Might to get acquainted with,
Velvet hkln Lotion, that will keep
your lunula smooth in spite of wind
ami water, and Saponaceous Dcntrl-Her- ,
the lop notch of tooth powders.
Stop In and get free samplcH.
We hav? the largest variety, beHt
values, cleanest fuel and give most
prompt and .atl. factory service. All
Hiiet and pricea. Habn.
Tr. Gray'i cough cure will cure your
cold for 25 cent., at J. II. O'ltielly &
C'o.'s. corner Second ittieet and Oold
SVI nuo
Stamping
done.
Hours from 'I
to 5 p. m. Mrt. M. F. Hrooka. 211
Went nallroad avenue.
Special l rice, on all ready to wenr
g&itnema at tne economist.
mua-s.ig-

mri

AND CI IOCOLATS

Clide Hastings is In the city from
I'milil Fe. where he Ih connected with
tho fedejul laud olllcc.
There is huow In abundance on the,
rianil.a riouiuuiiiH, aim tne riiiicumen
Ir. that
lcinlty are In a happy frame
I
of ralnd.
Tho Fllvcr City, the l.as Oruces and
t'.e .iumor.ordo military companies
will take pa. t in a prize drill content
nt the El axo carnival.
John McOllllvray, Interested With
his tirothei, Dunun Mctlilllvray, In
tho raising of sheep, Is In the city
from the (.'nihil dlxtrict.
Mrs. Harry Alnswotih, wife of a
former well known citizen, now of
Denver, Is here on a visit to her relittive-and will remain until aft.- - the
holidays.
Tho W. V. T. II. society will hold
a moetlliK tomorrow ailernoon at a
o clock, at the residence of Mrs. ltuthrr. rd, at the corner of liroadway and
Iron rvoiiii.'.
The ret; u' i' Commercial luh dance
took plate lust night and there was
present unite a crowd of Indies and
Keiitlumeii. who enjoyed dancing for
several ) ours. .
( harloa and Hoy McDonald, repre
senting the Mutual l.lfe Insurance
onipany of New York, have returned
to the city from a bushiest trip to
the t.oulh rn towns.
Frank 1. Heugan, a well known
miner. Is 111 the city and will leave
tei.lKlit (or So nuo a. Mexico. Heagan
hits mined In the several districts of
cut! ol New Mexi.
A. K. Uli'son, the president of the
A 11. 01 lean
t oiimilldated Milling coin
.my, camo In from Santa Fe lust
i.IkUI. and continued 011 south to the
i ;.ni.uny'a
properties In (Irant county.
Aftoi a biisiiieHS trip to I .as Vegas,
u hi ro he Is Interested In the hard
nie dim of Wagner ii Myera, t'lian.
F. Myera has returned and reports
thing looking up in the Meudow
lown.
M il las Contrerus
and son, Albino
Cunt nuns, well known general mer
.
hauls nod Kheep ruisera of Im Joya.
sup
ii-- . o hero yesterday purchasing
.. .el und eoods. They returned south
1

-

i

I

e.r

royalty ot nysterdom Is iiu
I lug our way day after day. The
Ita'clvlng them fresh dall.v.JAl.ltrlnl
M big, luscious,
elra select Fat
onlr u nolidiled.
Case OyMers never were better
S. E. Newcomer
111W, R. R. ave em
I'avored, plumper or more delicious
Send your order for as many or as hi t li;gbU
few as you tan use, and learn how
few favored names on his
Willi
good 'jyaU ra can be,
Patent Case
Oysters are received tread by ex- !Kt as a Statehood coinnilltee to visit
Washington,
Hon. F. A. Huhbell went
preia every morning und can be l
tallied only from the Han Joxe Mm up to Santa Fu Uii morning to con
rtt!t with Uovernor Otero as to their

JOE RICHARDS,

CIGARS

1

1

3 J4

West Railroad Avenue.

lhUh.

;lui

Hole AaTrn's
iirm Hmnd
C lined

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

..

Strct't.

Sw-tm- .l

Jlll.b..ro
,.ny Hotter.

bcrnl on

Order.

Holicitrd.

nli.

CITY NEWS.
n

you to .ee Hall at
rani oefoin piirchaMlng a piano.
OI'H JACKKT 8A1.K WILL IIIC
CONTIM'KIl
Ft J It
ANOTIIKH
WKKK. KOKUNWAl.U DUOS.
Have
uney and buy your chilli reus jink, is at he Kconomiut.
I'll liOI.I.AH KID (il.t)VKS AHIC
,11

11

i1I!auanti:ki.

DUOS.

iiuskn wa l.i

I". ill le :f.iu,ye,

witli that hai king
Jiif.ll. 'Iiy D1l.111. y Hi. ul hound and
Mh--Iceland
drop und be cured
Kiubruidi ry
IIuiiim from 2
to li p. 111. Mrs. M. F. lirooks, HI
I
It
t
We.
tiii
;tl avenue,
F.Hl!T tH.'T TIIH C(H.
Allt
IIAVK Vtil'lt WIXIKHV til. ASS I'll!
HV
A.
C.
IN
HUDSON.
l.adii-j- '
di.H hl.ni and walking
tklltj at
reduced prlci-- tlilv
W eek at ill ; Kcoliolllil t.
For iioieiig, baking or beating
tutro In ii coal to iiri-- l our L'cirlllot
lump; tiuu per twn. Halm,
llotn
'phones.
We mil ;, ur utlentlou today to our
Liter 111 inciti woi U hliucH, I hey ur
juadu ol tliu bent muteilaU. by skilled
woikuieu bud have nlonj the hardest
Ut. lueew nUoea are tUe
values
rt

btt

SV rA

Iirnperl,

place,

fi--

NT TSI A- -

QpjTSj

Official Watch Repairer

OUiN,S.F,
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rurtnbia, portiere, couch and
table cover, cushlnn and sofa
In
pillow
endlfa variety,
i'ihiw In and see ua; you are
a mi red of polite and courtaou
attention, whether you buy or

A. T.

Railroad, Albuquerque.

Druggist,

not

WWW

w www

vs w
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GEO. B. WILLIAMS

.'.Albert Faber..

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

w

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Ilrll Trl.'iili.uin Nu. UJ.
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IN PRESCRIPTION

TRADE.
Automatic Than.

4B
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Brockmeier & Cox,

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

PLUMBERS.

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

nBIJoAei

11

Dressmaking

IJUILDERS

Edwards

m-l-

T. Y. MAYNARD,

HARDWARE.

At

points

f- -i

Albuquerque Bicycle
and Electric Works.

ot our star shoe, the 0. P. Fort,
you get the prime requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; lit, pace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you dont pay too much tor
thoae at $3.60. Buying aa we
buy end soiling as we sell, yoa
will find It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere In towa.

R. HOTELLING,

Manager.
Hicyclua built and repaired.
Ilicycle sundries and supplies.
F.leetric work In all branches,
Kstlmate
on wiring for eloctrlc
lights.
Light machine work,
Models built.
Safe work,
Keys Fllted.

DURABILITY

Western agent for tho
RIDER ERICSSON HOT-AIPUMP.

AW! Wm. Chaplin.

conroRT

MOST COMPLETE 8T0CK OF CHILDRENS

SHOES IN CITY.

MONEYIOLOAN

Coal and Wood

On illamor.ds, watches or any good
security, (ireat bargaius In watches
of every u.irlption.
A. H. YANOW,
S. nit h Second street, few doom

Hoy Crawford Comedy coin pa
Tli
iiy. uluiluled to hold four nights of
Rubber.
next week at tho C Colombo hall In
n'Uo bi'Ht line of hot water bottles t'..U city, auscil through tho city for
and fountain syringe at J. II. O'ltiel- tho southern towns la.it night. They
ly A: t o.'s. coi ner Second Htrcet and is III
urn next Monday morning.
Buy at Headquarter.
J. W.
ii 'd avenue.
Itoyul Arch Masons There will be
-A look ut our stock and our pi Ices
i.111
i.
a regular convocation of Itlo tlraude cannot fall to
ami
Centlemenl
you that It Progressive M.u tit
convince
4,
H. A. M, at MunouIc will pay ou to
timer.
Dress better, and pay les. Leave !itiiter No.
trade with us Simon
your order f..r a full suit with Nettle-Io- hall this tlhurnlay) evening ut 7:30 St. u, the Itailroud Avenue Clothier. Open ilay ami tiijjlit.
t'alls are
orcompanJoiiB
Iiy
Invited.
Winn;
Tailoring agency, :M5 Houth
der ol 1:. IL, J'.
II. Chumbitlln,
promptly attended to.
IttCSSKD turkeys, dressed ducks,
ktr.it.
r: ci clary
dressed chickens, all kinds of
I Also H II Moiiuiiif nit
Money to Loan,
lliilhluy gocds are now unking,
frerh and salt water tlsh, at the
Sfiotnl
I have a few thousand dollars
Olflceatul ji.iiliirs,
to and Hie ioca.' merchants all say that San Jure Market tomorrow.
loun on Albuquerque .real estatn in the iii.- - ,aya (or this C'hriHtmaa will
f
nice In cveny reaped.
hiiiis ot live hundred dollars und up. he
1.. It. rhotiipNou, 115 Went Hold Ave. A
1. I'.cOaOey tt. Co. yesterday re
ccUe.) a ha display of handsome
Wa Never Sleep.
clil'U (Ml.
Always on the alert for bartialiiH
A t.ew National reglhter was receiviiinl kin lit Ikch. TIiIh time it Ih 111UIII ed ut "Tb St. F.lmo" today, and I'ro
suits, if vlileh we have secured
.'ciiMir U'eidell was busily engaged lu
nice lino at $1)7".
t,uit; wurtli dun Jliuwlng tt pillions bow easy It was,
hie. Simon Hleru, the Itallininl Ave- according to the new rcglntcr, in retnue ClotiiUi.
old every glims of lemonade u
n. . r took in a duy's time.
We are showing the moxt complete stock of beautiful gooilK, suitable
Doll Talk.
Kd. II. Ilitrmh, mauager
for I'bi iMiiimh, Wedding or Annlvi'i itai y gifts, or for personal iihk, ever
iI:.IIh
Our
are arrivliiR cailler this I Alderman
.1 by un.
dlxpluy
Vim can muke your selectious now and we will put
bottling
works, Is laid
veur than vcr before at tills mukoii. up the Jluinch
repairs, ami this time with a
the gooilK pur. based lu the vault until yon are ready for tie in. SelecA
Ah lie our fui; line is not yet in, wo v. lorhand.
DIAMONDS,
in soltslre.
A few days ago, while
tion packages soil to rcupoiiHlble persons.
le
o l.uve today tho ulcert lot
be'lrvo
M
as
e
our
to
prices
be
positively
or
I'adlng
We
a
chapter
cliiHters
fiuiihinalions.
In
to
I.uko
nuarunl.
his
St.
10 be li'iind in town.
We are nuinlni; wile, a Mm.
fly lit on his baud and
low as goods of the same value can he bought for anywhere.
ea
tlmt will Moon climo Hi. in out.
lui.
jo
Hung bin.
Ilu paid no attention to
TIIIO MAH.
WATCHES Hundreds to select from anil we will suve you from $7
the ating, but yenterday
the baud
to
I0 on high grade movements
Win. Klcke, l'rop.
1..11 meuced
awelling and today the
We handle
Tho most beautiful display of SOLID SILVERWARE.
It takes nioi.cy lu make giaid candy, entire left nrm Is ufl.-- . ted.
His fu
ft
Manufa tiirlng compa-lii.the old reliable brands, thulium's and
llnrn. li.
hut you k'. t your luoiiey'H worth when Hi 'i', Couuty CoiiiinlitHioiier
.
giH.ilH. See our Hutter Cup patterus: also tliu Colonial and
.
you buy Delnueya uiiwiapped
It as bis opinion that Kdwar.l
f.i.i
impoited
brolin. :i,
A beautiful Hue of genuine American
and
w.ll be all Hslit In a few days, a!
lli'J Uh tU liiB.iit a till. t ion U quite
Art l'laiile, llgures, Htntueu, etc.
pulnfiiL
You are cordially invited to call und In poet this stock.
Filcndt are itiKixtiug that Col. Ilubb
Sluceiely yours,
l.i id.', (or yauis one of tliu uiohI huc
tresh '.y ekpn..i Friday liioinliiK rips f u I and popular paHHenger ton
Ulack luihS. lake Iruiu, wiiili. I.h.h. diiciorf In the aoiitliwcHt, Is uIho one
New Mexico'
Jewelry I Inline . . i .
)eilow fiercli, rropplin, lalluoll. fcliad. il the best b.n In ult IhIh lu the Klo
Corner tiol.l avenue and Second street
channel cut Huh, tlouiidem, n. a huHrt, In an. U fcllay, and has greater know I
i:u Its. loliiters. I'atent t'au Oyuturo, nli5 stout ft ape vines and ft ult treea
at the Ban Jose Market
ifibu to or (uw old timers in Ih vai

lit

oiiiImI.

It w

l I'll CO "like mother tl.ied to make."

Work Solicited Prom Entire Southwest.

pur-p.ia-

nnd

J

w

Repair House.
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ffiK &

When In aead of Coal, Wood
or Kindling Call C'ark-vll- le

CKtotllce.

II
"IB

eS&Eisrf

13 Order

r

:i&i?.-- '

STOVES

Yard.

Wood Sawed In Any Lengths
10 SuJ5

Promptly.

Delivered

.IOIIN 8. HEAVKV, Prop.
Automatic Thone 266

Hell "lMxine No. 4.

Seo-un-

Kiev

Kconiimizo by trading at the

oipolnluicnL
Thanksgiving Dinner.
"Snapper" Hale, who Is well known
Ih this city and who during tho sum
The iiiembem of the A. M.
U
ell. in
will serve a choice dinner on ii:.t was the catcher for the More nil
ruui.kHglMng day. The dinner will .il.ono, rase ball club, haa signed
conslHt of 'iHismun, turkey, pig, vego-- Willi the Oakland, Cal., team, and Is
taiitea. Aunt Hannahs corn bread am row pl.t) lug with them

''''

Watch

Qk

Southwestern

Where no admlmlon ticket In
neceaiury, la the display of
Carpet and Hugs at our etab
llHhniont. Parlor carpets, dining room carpet, atnlr nnd
hall carpet, and carpet nnd
e
tug f.rr fvery

.

a

DEALERS IN

211 8.

While at tho Mclutocli ranch,
be gained aomo valuable
about Irrigation, and tlwls
morning the colonel was telling his
frVnd, t'ucle Jimmy Mot'. rlxton,
tl'iit he Knew as much about raising
turnips, lots and onions without Ir
rigation as he did about grafting
l:rup. vines ami fruit trees. Ilu prom-- '
The Citlren to write an article
till the two subjects for the New
1 ear s i'il It Ion.
II. n. II1I10. one of t!ie high moguls
In the 111 ho Mercantile company, Is in
the c'ly totlay and he tella The Citl-neHint he expects to leave In a few
'ays fi r Han Franelaco, where bis
a He (old children have been spending
the nnt few months.
During the
pr cKcut wool season the Hiiro compa
ny did un liiimeiiBe InislneHS In the
wool I. a file, and has Just sold HOO.OuO
pounds, 'vhlch was shipped to the VUK3
WWW
. .i tem Markets.
A telegram received
this morning
I'oorln, III., glvea the glad tidings that William Harsch, brother of
Col. A. Hursfh, Is Improved, and Is
HUely to i.utilve his present Illness.
The rick man has been a United
Stutcs Fiiugt r for Uncle Ham at Peoyears, and he Is a
ria r loity-Mlwell Known republlinn of that Internal revenue' district.
M. S. Or mer, editor of Demokrat,"
a iierniuii tluily newspaper at I'eorla.
III., came lu from the south this morn
itiri, and between trains Col. Theodore
Muemdei'iimu royally elite talned the
viiilt. ir, .bowing him weatern courte
slea In true stylo. Mr. Cremer had
been down lu Mexico and 101 Paso,
Texas, fight seeing, and Is now returning to Peoria
V. F. i'owars, ax stated
a short
time no In The Citizen, Is now In
the hotel buslneHS at Hocky
Ford,
DON'T DRINK
Colo , und also engaged
In raining
vMit. rincloiih and cauteloupea
during
Poor Coffee.
their reason. He sends a card to this
oihce stating that families and tour
It's bad for you. Good Coffee
h'H will find every UH'Oiniiiodatloii
like
desired ut the "Hotel Kl Capltan."
C. '. Hull left fir the north this
HEF.KINS
HIGH OR ADR
niornlni; on a business trip, and just
before th' train departed he liitlmul
Aids Digestion.
ed that 011 lUs return h would have
Tr It.
propoMition
a
to make any eighty
pound man lu Albuquerque, crippled
Q. PRATT A CO.,
F.
or otherwise.
"I.uin" has something
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque.
up his pleeve that will astonish the
uforeNdid tighty pounders
Col. William MclntoKh.
the well
known raiser ami breeder of Merino
.ihetp out In the Chillll itlHtrlct. Is
amiln In the metropolis, and will re
main a few days. Ho reports a good
rain in IiIf section of Kernalillo conn
LATEST STYLES AND
iv, tat.intuy ami Sunday, und says
FIRST CLASS WORKlliere Is now plenty of line grass and
MANSHIP.
water.
Mrs. .1. II. Lewis returned to her
home In Cieede, Colo., after a visit MRS. SHATTUCK
to her tiaughter, Mrs, Arthur Skinner
ROOM 23, N. T. ARMI
JO BUILDING.
(Ii litleuien!
Order your winter suit
w 'I 'hone
iii.u, nnd be well dreaded Thanksgiv did 'I'll. me
Gil.
l"C
ing day. Nettleton Tailoring Agency.
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The

An Art Exhibition

Icy.

PARAGRAPHS,

to Quality of Work.

5,000 Reference!

,.
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Christmas Comes Next Month

11

11
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tv X
00 ft Coal,
Dase Burners, i X A
K
Iron Beds,
" f
Crockery,

Matting.

n.

Borradaile&Co
117 Go.d Ave.

tleor-glan-

g

c.
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Smith's flue
ami j have uo

BOY6' "REX"
LY

8HOES

ON-

S1.50.

.

f
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SPECIAL!
For a few days
fer an extra
length OUTING
NIGHT SHIRT

only wa ofheavy full
FLANNEL
for only 75

cent.

J. A. SKINNER.
OmIm

.

Id

S'&plo and Fancy

H. E. FOX.

'

I'uiKite
thnm al
iiial

.

111

.

SHOES

ON

Wm uru nolo agnut
in this
t'lty for cul.'liratp.l WALK.
OVER SHOES, atil.1 here
ami rwryaliere at 13.50.
'I'liiy fit the foct prft'tly.

'

Grnniteware,
Tinware,
Art Squares,

cara-iiihIh-

EltSl

TALK

"

,

1

T0l'

PLAIN

Groceries,

Railroad Avenue
200 West
AUlOUUkHUUK. N. Mi
.

SEE US BEFORE BUYINO.

1

E. L. WASHBURN.

11) Second Street,
Oldest In the
Hu-.n-

i.

